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In Brief
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ApprovalOf
NavalBiU

Foreseen
HousePuis Tenta-
tive OK! On 20 Pet.
Fleet Increase

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18 OP)
Tentallyo approvalof a 30 psr cent
IncreaseIn the American fleet gave
administration leaders confidence
today .that tha house would pass
the blillo'n-doll- naVal program by
an overwhelming margin.

Before the final roll call on Mon-
day,r however, foes of the bill were
waking a determined effort to

tg BUaiiiflukuaY&UUauJUM fcCt)a

trdH iSlTwouM'copiffi'lhVavy
to a role but as-

sign It to "protect our commerce
and citizens abroad."

.Instead, the opponents; favored
and Paso,win

3 "Municipal Government"
"naval frontlet's" the United
States, behind which the fleet
would Impounded unlessattack-
ed. This plan would require the
'withdrawal o'f American war
ships from Asiatic waters.

Maverick (D-Tc- x)

called the bill's policy state-sen-t
" "mere windy rhetoric" but

urged elimination on the ground
It would permit lieutenant In
the navy or even a petty officer"
to get the United Into war.

The ' fleet Increase which the"
house tentatively authorisedwould
permit construction 46 new war
ships, 22 auxiliary vessels and 960
airplanes.

By a 88 to 63 vote,'the house re
fused yesterday to kill a provision
for building three new battleships.
It also declined to make their con'
atructlon contingent on the call
ing of International disarma-
ment conference.

SERIOUSLY HX
Lindsay Matc.'u. . .s, who was

admitted the Big Spring hospital
Thursday for treatment of bron
chial pneumonia, was reported
quite Friday afternoon.
SNOW IN KANSAS

GOOOLAND, Kas., Mar. 1 UFh-Sno-w,

driven by a sharp north
wind, fell today to end two days
mnd weather over northwesters
Kansas. -
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EUROPE
a of a
City For
DinnerEvent
Tonight Opens
Convention

Bullae Session
Is ScheduledSat--.
unlay Mer-aiB- g '

Chamberof commerce m&n;

atra from a wide area of
West Texas,were converging
here'Friday afternoonfor-tn- e

two day session of the Cham-
ber of Commerce Managers
Association of West Texas.

Indications were that possibly
two score of them would on
Jiand by the time the convention
proper opens at 7:30 p. in the
Crawford ballroom with a banquet
session.

Among the first arrive were
Mr. andMrs. M.J. Benefleld, Brady,
Jack Kelley, Maria, Mr. and .Mrs.
H. L. McGonnell, San Baca, m. it.
Martin, SVaco, and Pruitt,
Borger. W. A. ;"Biir Wilson, ui-ne-

president of the association
and Bill Collyns, Midland, secre-
tary, were expectedby the time
registration starts at 4 p. Bene-
fleld, waa the first
of tho official staff here.

Opening' featwe of the conven
tion la the banquet with i a,
Wllke. mahager of the Gateway
club In 1 Paso, speakingon "Ad-

vertising Texas." The trio com
posed of Mrs. R. Blount, Mrs.
WlUard Read and Ruby Bell, ac-

companied byMrs. Anne Gibson
Houser, will be heard.

Saturday l'rogram
ODenlnir the Saturday f.arley

la.ni, Roger Miller, Dallas, wjll
conduct a chamber of commence
clinic. Martin jriil follow
T7lth an addresson "County Stan;
dardizatlonon Ono Variety Cotton."
nnnntnr V. VI. Davis. Brownwobd.
.7111 deal with another agricultural
prabKm'Wrnis taiK on--b- ua
Serration." ,v

D. Bandeen,Abilene, manager
the West Texas .chamber

commerce, will discuss(ho relation
of the reclonal and local chambers.

a proposal by RepresentativeKnlf- - R. K Sherman,El
ll'n (0-OhI- to establish deflnl talk on at
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joon as the'convention comes to an
end.

Greetingscame from Merle Greu--
ver, Henderson,.president oz tne
TexasChamber"of Commerce Man
nersassociation.He also urged at-

tendance at the state managers
meeting In Marshall as did John
Brogoyttr, Marshall manager, and
Hubert M. Harrison, manager of
the East Texas chamber of com'
merce.

BarcelonaBombed
Again, Death
Toil At 560

BARCELONA, Spain, Mar, 18
UP) Swift Insurgent bombers
struck again and again at blood-soake- d

Barcelona today, carrying
out a threatto attack continuously
until the city surrenders.

The thirteenth air raid since. 11
p. ' m. Wednesdayleft a totaT of
J20 dead and 1,000 wounded.

At least 40. houses were de
stroyed and more than 190 badly
damaged, up to this noon. Two
days .and two nights of relentless
aids had left ruins In every sec

tion, populous residential districts
and thealmostdesertedwaterfront,

Technicianswere at- a loss to' de
termine the highly explosive con
tent of the bombs. Some thought
they contained liquid air, ethers
that they merelywere exceptionally
large.

CHAMPION STEER
SOLD AT $1.16

FORT WORTH, Mar. IS UP)
tnt.- - - f -- 1 - ill.

day In the auctionring at the show
for 81.16 a pound. ..

The animal was shown' by
Gordon Grote, Four--H cIub

member at Mason. The steer, a
Hereford, weighs approximately
880 pounds.

RED CROSS CHAPTER
IN SESSION TODAY

Howard county chapter oi the
American RedCresswill hold Its
annual meeting at 4 p. m. Friday
in the Settleshotel, Shine Philips,
chapter chairman, announced.

Election of officers and other
chapter business will be handledat
the meeting.

ANGELO PHYSICIAN
AND WIFE KILLED

FORT WORTH. Mar. 18 W)r-D- r.

and Mrs, H. K. Hlnde of San An-gel- o

were killed Instantly Bear here
today when their car awl anether
collided,. Another oeeupsat e 'the
ear, BoeWe Brawn, . alee U aa
APgelo, was inilniissy. saJitred; a,
M..Eudyeafcaay,
ac. we esster ear,
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THREATENED
Managers. Qathering In
Business Discussions

EXTENSION OF POSTAL CARRIER

SERVICE MAY BE ADVOCATED

AS RESULT OF CITY SURVEY

V
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WARNED TRAItf
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. yka Marlllyn Emge, above)
aw a steel tower lying aeress

raldroad tracks after a BeUe-vMe,Il- L,

tornado,she rast halt
a mile to a telephone' to tell the
dispatcher, who warned tha
rew. '
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'irrfcrTlayr Ask" '

EmployesTo Take
A Reduction,.. -- j,.

CHICAGO, Mar, 18 P The
American rallrcads and their

Workers appearedfieaded to
day toward another dispute pver
wages. this time in the form of a
proposalby the carriers that em
ployes take a pa cut such as they
dl din 1B32.

The Association of American
Railroad'smet here to considerde-

creases in wage" rates and "such
other action as ma be required
x x x to meet the critical financial
situation which faees the

Executiveofficers of the 442 rail-
roads In' the association attended
the session. In a statement au-

thorised by J. J. Pelley, association
president, no mention was made

WASinNGTON, Mar. 18 VTh-Presld-eat

Rooseveltexpressedaa
offhand opinion today that a
wage cut for rail read workers.at
this time would be Inadvisable.

of the extent of the wage cut pro-
posed. The depressionreduction of
1932, later restored,was10 per cent.

The statement said the freight
rate increase ofapproximately five
per cent recently granted by the
Interstate commerce commission
was "entirely Inadequate"and that
it was necessaryfor the carriers
to "further reduce operating ex
penses'."

In negotiations last summer and
fall the 21 railroad unions won
wage Increases totaling approxi
mately 8188,608,600, and an official
who asked that his name be with
held but who representedseven(H
the Bretherheods declaredthe:
would fight any roduction "with all
the strength we have."
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Should this recommandaUon be
elven departmental aaoroval. it
would mean"the addition of a ear1--

rler for the biialneas' distrtei
permit the present three foot ear
ners to expeditetheir work la the
area already eovered to SeteV
street east, tcMh oh" GoHad, to
ibui on noian. to ith aa kumbsm.
down Scurry andwest to the West
ward areaand northon Aylf ord to
W. 3rd,

Mounted Carriers
Biggestextensionit service,haw--

ever, would come f rein the addition
of mountedcarriers to serve'prac
tically all the territory lying out
side the presentcarrier boundsand
1 nthe approximatecity limits. This
would include most Of the eastside
of town, Highland Park, Washing
ton Place, the- - southeastern resi
dential section, the south end of
town bevond 18th street, and in
cluding Edward Heights and hulk
of the west side to the city limits.

Conditions necessary for the
tnbuhted carrier service, should it
be. given departmental approval,
are that 86 percent of the people
to be touchedtake the service, that
house numbersbe clearly marked,
that mall boxes beprovided so that
curb,service will be possible.

Tha mountedcarrier Is simply a
carrier who covers his territory in
a car or .soma other vehicle. One
full time and, one halt tlmo mount
ed carrier"woum do inaicaiea.

Shlck. who for-yea- rs has been
working" off tho"carrier situation,
commented that such an arrange-
ment as contemplated would not
only relieve tho. congesttfeh In the

get,tfcefr sasal py nooa,

imJsbKSl.
&F?&0fViQ iWfsvpsepjA

City OrdersZoning
On Beer Sales

The etty commission, In a called
session Friday, passed a zoning
ordinance restricting sale of beer
la the city to through highways
and the downtown section.

Passedwith an emergencyclause
which puts It into immedleteeffect,
the ordinance will forbid sale of
beer and in any areasoutside
the fire Halts and off either High-wa-

No. 1 or No. 9.
It was their intention, commis

sionersindicated,to precludeopen-la-g

of standsIn residentialdistricts
sad to bring, "them out in the
opea"

In all, it was estimatedtnat tne
ordinance would affect only about
half a doaen applicationsfiled with
the county clerk. An overwhelming
majority' of the papllcatlons on
file are either In thedowntown sec
tion or along the highways.

MORE APPLICANTS
FOR BEER LICENSES

Six more beerand wine appllca
tlons were filed with the county
derk Friday, running the total
number of applications to E8, in-

cluding one for local distributor.
Making application were Angela

Velasquez, 418 Northwest Fourth;
Jose Marques, North Bell; Steve
Wells. Can City (20 miles north);
W, 8. Singleton; Coahoma; A. L.
McComlck, three miles south; and
L. E. Jobe, lilt West Third street
CAR REGISTRATIONS

Passengercar registrations for
18W stood at 1,007 at neon Friday.
An estimated 4,000 mere must be
registeredwithin 12 mere days.
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Hitler Moves

To TakeOver
Danzig

' Would Drop Qjiposl--

tioH Te roJfUHt For
Slick AD'eiil

BRRLIN, Man 18' (AP)--?
A' seureeeleee to the chan--

erv said today thai Ger.
AKlf-- ' '(..HmMjA. uvuwiuvu vv

threat of Polish military ac
tlon in Lithuania had been
withdrawn in return for Pol
ish aMuiescericein a possible
German" ahnexaliori of the
free city of" Danzig.
" .; Trade Made?

The'seurcasaid Col., JosephBeck,
Poland' foreign,mhilsier, hadgiv-
en assuranceshe would raise no
cjoetliBS to the Germanfleet new
at" Swlnebuende, about 200 miles,
'west of Banatg,moving Into Dahslg
harbor to proclaim the free city
part of the greater German realm.

As a result Germanobjections to
Polish action against Lithuania
"were said to have been laid aside.

Other Doaalbla German action In
the Polish-Lithuani- crisis was in
dicatedby a nazl party spokesman,
who said If Polish'troops went into
Lithuania 'German troops would
march .into Memel, once German,
now Lithuanian,

France,Russia Seek
PeacefulSettlement.

PARIS. Mar. 18 UP) Franco and
Russia agreed today to bring sim
ultaneouspressureto bear on Po-
land and. Lithuania for peaceful
settlementof their friction, menac
ing the peaceor Europe.

Official quarters disclosed Franco
would attempt Immediately to in-

duce Poland, which has Issued an
ultimatum to Lithuania, to moder-
ate its stand.

Russia was to use her Influence
to pcrsua'de Lithuania to concodo
enoughto ease-- the tension.

Poland Is an ally of France.UUu
uanla and Russia are bound by

'atreaty", '

France, a. spokesman ald.. Will
point; out to "Poland .that lnvaeteW

ffItHuuulttV eeuld ipae--w Var
HlTunjBftM to W99SP7JB"SSsr5snlCl

See HITLER, Page 8,-- CMS 31

WhitneyIs

Expelled
Stock ExchangeOr
der Ib Made Per .

nrancnt
NEW YORI Mar. 18 UK-R- ich

ard Whitney, bankrupt broker
awaiting sentenceon two grand
larceny charges to which -- he has
pleaded guilty, was expelled from
tho New York Stock Exchange to-

day.
The expulsion order,voted by the

governing committee, last night,
was read from the rostrum at the
opening of today's trading by
Charles R. Gay, who succeeded
Whitney as president of the' ex
change.

Two of Whitney's partners, Ed;
win D. Morgan, Jr, and Henry D,
Mygatt, were suspendedfor threo
years. The governmentcommittee
absolved themof any knowledge' of
"the wrongful acts" of Whitney but
suspendedthem under a rule that
holds all membersresponsible for
acts of their firm.

Whitney, who guided the ex(
change inrougn tne tempestuous
days of 1998 an dwas presidentfor
five terms, was expelled perma
nently, He has pleaded guilty to
Indictmentscharging him with the
larcenyof securitiesValued at more
than 8200,060. Sentence will be
pronounced March 2eV He faces a
possible maximum prison term of
30 years.
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Co. Cotton Quota
73,658 Acres

ThanHad Been
Here

Cettea quotasfor Texascounties
In 1988, releasedby the: state agri
cultural adjustment administration
heaeVjuerters atTeaasA. M. col-I- T A P. TT'
lege; give Howard county 73,658' 111 ATTPr 111111

-- w . .uacres, at least 3,090 acres
than top estimates by local farb
observers.,

Prior to the quota referendum
lastSaturday,a study of the How-
ard county farm picture had led
some to believe that tho quota
would lie .somewhere,between 64,000
and 70,000 acres.

On tho basis of tho averagebase
yield figures for the county the
pa,st year, mis wouia ' indicate a
minimum base yield of 16,704 bales,
Ajbumper like 1837 could cas-- l mother's bpdy, Bailey said.

30,00 y ?&4..... tragedy late '(tsttK?''
amte'the 'ejweas'itp. the'larmsin the
county,

Quotas established for counties
in this area Inciudo Andrews 1,662,
Dawson ll4,17S, Glasscock 4,215,
Howard 73.698. Martin S8.472. Mid.
land 10.475, Borden 12,879, Mitchell
76,710. Nolan tx;,701, an3 Scurry
IB.WSO.

LICENSES MUST BE
BOUGHT IN COUNTY
OF

morn- -"-

AUSTIN, Mar. 18 --Highway
ornciais today reiterated a warn
ing automobile owners purchasing
license plates In counties of non-
residenceWould be required to pur-
chasenew platesand pay a 20 per
cent penalty.

Julian Montgomery, state high
way engineer,said tho department
would check all registrations after
April 1 .to determine those improp
erly maae.

The plan Is part of the depart
ment's war on certain counties al
legedly selling plates at discount
to nonresidents.Counties retain the

party at and

al-- Bcthard'i
Is to sister.

valorem tax Income when
register the vehicles In nearby
counties.

MORE FARM
Three more farm' benefit pay

ment ensues brought 8221,78 to a
trio of locil cotton producers.An
estimated 909 or mors checks are
due producershere on soil,
vation and building payments for
last year.

New LondonIn SilentTribute BlastVictims
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Pushes In
Well, Plunges

Woman Is Drowned,
While Lad 7
Is Rescued

CENTER, Mar. 18 UP) . County
Attorney N. B. D. Bailey said today
Mrs. Jano Rowland, 40, bound her

son Bryant, pushed him
Into a well, and plunged in after

last night. Trieboy savedhisfilm by standing oaWi drowned
year

ZFJti&MS' ..
the
the

Camptl school grounds 10 miles
northeast of here, said the investi-
gation was closed and that no in-
quest was necessarybecause a liv
ing relative, Bryant, was present
when death occurred) Bailey said
Mrs. Rowlandhad been despondenh

uauoy saiurelatives oi oars, now--
land who discovered the pair miss
ing from ther wcro led to
the by the cries.

The child, Bailey told Mia
tlves after his rescueon a bucket
lowered Into the well thathis
er took him to the school erounds
before 7 o'clock last night and be-
gan tying his hands and feet The
child said he screamed but was
pushed Into the well before his
mother leaped.

Bailey said the child, who was
uninjured, told how he fought oft
efforts of his drowning mother to
pull him under the 8 feet of water
In the and finally

foe hours on her
until his cries were by his
mother's aunt, Mrs. Xate Duncan.
She was one of a family
which began a search the
mother andchjld were found
ing from a family corn popping

first 850,000 from registrations and the home of Mr. Mrs,
remit the balanco to the state.Salei-V- L. Bethard where they resided.
at discounts in small counties Mrs-- Rowland was Mrs.
legedly their revenuesat
tho expenseof laraer nolitlcaL sub--'
divisions which also lose ad,BRITISH FREIGHTER

owners
.
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IS TORPEDOED
CERBERE, France,At The Span-

Mi Frontier, Mar, 18 UP) - A
freighter flying the British flag
ran aground In flames' today near
the Spanishport of Llansa andre-
ports to tha border' said she bad
been torpedoed. '

These advices said the ship awe
attacked off Llansa at 1 a. m. and
caught fire- - Immediately.' The crew
was saia to nave driven ner asnore
and to haveescaped.The wreckage
burned throughout the day.

Llansa, on the Mediterranean,is
onfy a few miles south ef the
French border, '
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PolandMakes
DemandsOli
Lithuania

ResortTo Arms Is
Ilinted If Uhtf
malum Not

Warsaw,Poland, liar. ii
(AP) Polandand the t
republic: of Lithuania of tt
Baltic were' nsar ariiiJtreotVv-flic- t

today to settle their 17--
year old qtrmwOfttr, ten.
tory, a quarrel born Of v

88'
n
18,

World war.
Answer Br StMsiteaf

The PoUih sreriusiBt aeatt t
Lithuania .last night; a .sbesttr
worded note dY.naiii.sni a'.'ssW
ment of differences berwfei Uw
two governments.

The note an uMaaattssji.'tr. asar-aet-er

must be answeredtty 9 p. as.
Saturday (2 p. m. CST). ,

(The Lithuanian mjitster in
Paris Indicated his soierisHst'i
desire tq reach some setUeaaeat in
a communicationto thaFallen, mav

i

later but it was hot
whether the eommunloat&aa
ceded or followed theviJJsMtem

If It to not answereder st H Is
answered unsatisfaetaaOr m")te
but reliable' Polish fntovwhaan saM.
there Is likelihood thatPekuedwttt
resort to arms.

Commander GeneralJhiilaH 9U
went to Wilne, 30 mtM free 4
Lithuanian frontier, to Ine. Ma per-erf- ut

personal influence.
sHx Points

The Polish foreign osxted itself
would not dlseusseoneeatseg the
uenHtntM crWH eBs)Bi
neighbor eetiaery but ,
paper Weteaer Wa
they dealt with six' points:

1. Immediate restaMiseajkrat of
dIplematle relations, sinsT sisstsnt
for 17 years.

2. Resumption or ratrway and
postal communications.

3. Withdrawal of LJthueusiaa oeev
otHutlonal claims to ITllae as
Lithuania's capital. ;:

4. An agreementon treatssssatat
eachcountry'sminority popeuarlon.

0. Commercial and eastosak
treaties. .

b 6. RefUesa ler utrmttlm IseA
dent ef Maren 11 in whten a"r""lW6rder guara"waa killed.

Lithuania and ToJand.-jsJiir- e beea
at odds slnco Worhi war treaties
establishedtheir Independeaoe, and
their dispute since Oetoeer. m.
chiefly hasbeencentereden WUno.

STOCKS AND COTTON
PLUNGE SHARPLY

NEW YORK, Mar. 18 W-.tla-ajry

selling of stocks In WaU sKre to
day accompanied'another afsfst al
nervousness.In world Haaiietsl eeev
ten over European peaee" ptesV
pects,complicatedby Poland's w
malum to Lithuania. -

While foreign capital unnlla'aal
to seek haven in the. dollar, tsfsV
lag sharesbroke 11 te 84 er Ml
in one of thebreadeetseltfaasj
since last autumn. '

. NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 14 tarV-Cott- on

futures broke asresrssMsa-l- y

$1 a bale here today under Mary
liquidation Inducedby I lalnaa fat
stocks and the
abroad.

Organization
PowerTo FD

PresidentCould '
Act Without Co. 1

greseApproval
WASHINGTON, Mar. IS.

The senate voted today te ;

the president tetransfer
solid ate federal agincass'
obtaining congressionalral
of his actions.

. The ehamberreleetedan
meat to the adminWmreasva ps
ernment reorganisation bsB wtlajfe
wUM nave, required
approval Mfere any
order could heoome
, The vote waa 48 to 84v
xne ameaament

Senator Wheeler (I
have compelled rniiigrssa
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
Exhibition Game To
Attract Local Fass

For Bkcets West's and other par
ties Information who Intend to go
Into Ft. Worth next month to
watch the World Champion New
York Yankee meet the Ft Worth
Cats In an exhibition game, the
scheduled date for the encounter
at La Gravefield I April 6.

The Yanks meet Houston'sBuf
faloes April 4 and play Dallas the
day following the Ft. Worth en
gagement.

Forrest McDuffcy, who Is going
to take the managerialreins of the
American Legion Jr. baseballteam
here beginning Saturday morning;
should have some of the bestmi'
terlal of that kind within the state,
of Texas to work with.

McDuffey, who was connected
with the gameIn Atlanta, Qa, be
fore cominghere as a radio opera'
tor for the American Airlines, was
greetedwith wild enthusiasmwhen
he Introduced the Idea at the local
schools and indicationsare that he
will have more youngstersthan he
can tako career.

A boyhood friend of Detroit's Jo--
Jo White, who gained quitea repu
tatlon in the Tigers' last two world
series, Mac may havethe Bengal to
autographseveralbats and ballsto
offer as prizes for the local team.

Severallocal golfersare planning
to attend the Sweetwaterlnvlta
tlonal golf tournament which be-
gins April 14. That meeting will
Inaugurate the spring golfing sea
son in west Texas.

A nine hole course, the Sweetwa
ter layout will be Increased to18
holes this summer.

Thinly dadsMay
Meet Co. Teams

The high school track eauadJ
which passedup the Barnhart in
vltational, scheduledfor tomorrow,
for lack of condition, may draw
some of the county's teams into1
competition around April 1.

Garner appears to bo In tip-to-p

shape for such an encounter and
Floyrl Burnett, coach of the Bil
lies, has expresseda desire to meet
the Longhorns within the near fu
ture.

Keep the baseball"booster" club
Idea in mind. Season ticket sales
will be pressedwithin a few days
and a canvas of the town will be
made to Insure Jack Hutcheson of
his venture here.

A hundredor more of the season
ducatsare expected to be disposed
ox per, racea at about 130 a
throw, the receipts should irfve
Hutch about (3000 to start the sea
son. ,

FAVORED LOSE
IN BEST BALL
TOURNAMENT

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. Mar. M
UP) A doubleheaderMput a prem
ium today on the staying qualities
of IS team left m the amateur--

professionat"beat ball match play
golttournament,

Crowding the second and third
roundsInto one dayclearedthe way
ler me semi-fina-ls tomor
row and the finals Sunday.

Still In the running were such
professional rs asHenry
Plcard, Harry Cooper, Horton
Smith, Paul Runyan,'Sam Snead,
johnny FarreU'and Tony Manero.
. But others like Lawson Little.
Johnny Hevolta, Jimmy Hlnes, Wil
lie MacFarlano and Vlo Gheszl
were eliminated during a hectic
first round yesterday.

By OLEN W. CKEMEXTS
HOUSTON, Mar. 18 UP) Rice

Institute football palyers who
hibernatedthrough the winter wHl
get their first tasteof spring and
1888 football today.

Last year's surprise tltllsts hope
to do something: no other South-
western Ceaefrenceteam baa ever
done repeat aa champions in the
meet football league

v

L'hornsMay

ResumeGames

With Lamesa
Principal Asd Coach
Leave For Abilene
Saturday Morning

Principal George Gentry of Big
Spring high school, who will leave
with Coach PatMurphy for Abilene
Saturday morning wnere they will
attend the called meeting of Dis-
trict Three football officials, said
Monday he disapproved of admit-
ting Lamesa into what he termed
as "an already overcrowded dis
trict,"

Gentry said that he wanted tc
sco Lamesa join Class A football
this seasonbut preferred to wave
them In District One. That district
is made up of Amarlllo, Pampa,
Lubbock, Borger and Plainview.

Athletic relationships between
the high schools of Lamesaand Big
Spring will be resumed, Gentry
added, If arrangements can be
made.

Gentry was Informedof the meet
ing this week by L. B. Dudley,
chairman of the Oil Belt district

Officials met In January and
agreed to split the district. Big
Spring was placed In a .section
with Abilene, Sweetwaterand San
Angelo and formedtheir 1933 sched-
ule into a double round robin line
up of games.

Breckenridge,Stcphenvllle, Cisco
Ranger,.Eastland and Brownwood
made out their schedule but, with
the admittance of Mineral Wells
last week by InterscholastloLeague
officials, most of the arrangements
will havo to be remade.

FourMV Fives
Still
ForAAU Tide

Safeway Ousts Cali
fornia dub, 76-4-4;

Phillips Wins, 56-3-6

DENVER. Mar. IS UP- -lf there
is any amateur basketball circuit
in the nation tougher than the
Missouri Valley league, onlookers
at the 31st National AAU tourna
ment here would enjoy seeingIt In
action.

Only four teams are left In the
meet of the starting field of 64 and
all four are M.VA.U. leageuclubs.
This league for many seasonshas
been recruiting college talent all
the way from the Pacific coast to
the Great Lakes, with occasional
forwaya even farther east.

The prize quartet will tangle on
the city audltonura court tonight
In the semi-fina-ls before a crowd
that Is expected to match the gal
lery of aprpoxlmately 7,000 sitting
In on last night's quarter-final-s.

The four are the Denver Safe--
ways, national champions last
year; BartlesvlUe, Okla., Phillips,
1987 runneraup; Kansas City, Kas.,
Heaieys and Wichita Grldleys.

xast nights packed house was
disappointedIf it hoped, to see
card of closely-foug- ht games.

The Healeys whipped Central
Missouri Teachers,42 te 38, Safe-wa-ys

gavethe last Paclfiecoasten-
trant, the Hollywood Athletic club,
a merciless76-4-4 pasting.

. Phillips bounced out another
high altitude team, Colorado
Springs Antlers, 68 to 38.

The Wichita Gridleys pushedthe
Oklahoma City Parks all over the
boardsfor a 43-2- 5 decision

GRADUATIONS MAY HURT--

unpredictable

lathe UJS.A.,--

Four deep in everyposition, the
Rice gridders will stick to funda
mentals during the y grind.
At least that Is what Coach Jimmy
Kltta said publicly, but there are
tricks in all trades and public
statementsBy coaches have a way
of taking bad bounces sometimes.

This much Is certain: They are
going to teach Ernie Lain, the 1987
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The stamp sheet, taken from
postersdone by Ding Darling, na
turalist, sells for 11. Twenty cents'
of that amount is retained by the
local group to assistin carrying on
Its own work while the remainder is
forwarded to Austin and Washing-
ton headquarters.

Purposeof the week is to make
man become aware of its abund
ance Of game and at the same
time, to warn the country that its
wealth of wild lifo could not be
spent forever without thought of
the future. i,

There probably Isn't anyonewith
a heart and a mind, Hanson
minded, who Isn't sickenedby the
ucsirucuon wiia uie yet me de-
struction has continued until many
kinds of animalsare gone forever
and many parts of the country Is
unfit for existenceof any kind.

Reasonfor this terrible waste of
life is not that people have banded
together to ruin the country. It
imply thoughtlessness.
To remedy that thoughtlessness

and bring about a new reckoning
with the situation Is the main pur
pose of the week set aside. Stamp
sales give everyone In the
States an opportunity to do his,
pari, eiiner oy nuying or seiung
the stamps.

PARKER
EX-WIF-E OF NET

RENO, Nev, 18 UP)--:
Frankie Parker, rated No. 4 la
American tennis, was honeymoon-
ing In southern California
with the Audrey Browne
Beasiey, divorced wife of Mercer
Beasley, famed Princeton coach
who was Parker's first tennis In
structor.

were married by
Judge F, Morgan In the
Washoecounty courthouse yester-
day and departed immediately by
train lor southernCalifornia.

Mrs, Beasley, charging' cruelty,
had won a divorce Monday from
the Internationally-know-n coaeh la
a trial at City. The
Beasleys married In New York
City Jan. 1, 1015. and have a 14--

son.
Parker,

Franclszek A. PaJkowski, de
veloped Beasley from

the at Milwaukee,
Wla, of
can Davis

- - -wfmW., Sfffljggggf
uwncKTiTirk

week,

United

today
former

They District
Thomas

private Carson

year-ol-d

22, whose real name
was

by ball boy
town club

into member the Ameri
Cup squad.

forward passingsensation,to kick,
and Olie Cordlll, the pass snatoh-)n- g,

running and kicking demon
to be tutored In the gentle art of
passing. Those two lads may be
fashioned into double edged
therats, particularly with nine oth.
er good football playersin there to
give them bandnow and then.

Graduations
hit the and

middle part of the Rice line.
To bolster the situation, Kltta

figures on shifting aPt McGarra
ban, husky freenman end;Jimmy
Rogers, sub quarter; Ed Slngletary
and Andy Nobles, tackles, Into the
guard spots.

The end positions are wide epea
with Walter Williams, Don Hager
and Hal Palmer ,the only sure
snots.

Four men from last year's fresh
man squad bid fair to set lot of
attention. They are pair ef
guards, Jee Staiey and Levi Bas--
sett; tackle,Heose Hartman,and

center, Buck Sloan.
A new baekftetd sensation,

"Speedy" Moore, is expected te add
to the Rice running same, with
Lain, Cordlll, Seat SuWvan. Red
Vesta!, Floyd Mechler and Jake
Schuehle from last year's champs
on hand to do the heavywork. Sari
Glassle, fullback on, the phantom.
eleven xvuia am not use iw year,
may kick up little dust baek ef
the line. alee.

The Rice spring prattle
was scheduled far April and

May. but Kltta got to watehtng the

yjrp-- .

Graduation
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RobinsMay
Aim At Short
Fence

McPhail And Grimes
MeditateOr Taking
Barrier Down

CLEARWATER, Fku, Mar. IE

UPt The Brooklyn Dodgers, as
you might have guessed,are per
plexed about something. . Both
Manager Burleigh (Two Quid)
Grimes and the astute Larry Mac--

Phall are doing a powerful lot of
thinking and figuring.

wnavs on ineir minus is mat
short right field fence at Ebbets
Field, back In dear old Flatbush,
The tempting barrier is surmount-
ed 'by a loft screen,erectedsome
years ago when rival National
league clubs createda nuisanceby
poppingshoalsof cheaphome runs
in that direction. Now the Dodg-
ers, having paid real money for
Dolf Camllll, think it would be
good idea to abolish the screen.

"If we can develop a couple more
good pull hitters to go with Camll-
ll, XU take It down," says Mac-Phal- L

"Otherwise we would be
suckers becausethese other clubs
would start coming In there and
knocking our brains out."
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VBrflLoop
Is Remade

GrerAd lairriew
Ar Added, Maklag 8

. Team In Circuit
Schedule fer the CooMmmMy Vet--

ley BaH leaguehasbeenremadeby

K. F. MakMte, eeuaty reereattendi

rector. The addtUoa ef Falrview
and Garner to the ate elub circuit
fereed the revamp,

However, games already played
by the sextets will count In, the
season'sstandings,Malene said.

Remaining schedule:
March 2S Courthouse vs. Fair-vie-

South Side vs. Garner; West
Side vs. Brown Cowhands vs. In
dependents.

-"- """nnsBaensa!

March 38 Cowhands vs. Garner;
Falrvlew vs. Brown; SouthSide vs.
Independents;Courthousevs. West
Side.

April 5 Brown vs. Courthouse;
West Bide vs. Falrvlew; Independ-
ents vs. Garner; Cowhands vs.
SouthSide.

April 12 Independentsvs. Fair--
view; Cowhands vs. Brown; Court-
house vs. SouthBide; WestSide vs
Garner.

April 1 Courthousevs. Garner;
Cowhands vi. Falrvlew; West Side
vs. Independents;Brown "vs. Gar-
ner; South Side vs. Falrvlew,

All teams are required to he
ready to play at the scheduled
time, Malone said. Penalty for
failure will be a forfeited game.

All gamesWW be played in the
Moore gym.

Wkite Not To Decide
On Offer For Time

NEW YORK. Mar. IS UP)
Whether Whlzzcr White will ac
cept a pro football offer or con
tinue his education as a Yank at
Oxford, won't be decided until sum
mer.

The Whlzzcr told Art Rooaey,
owner of the Pittsburgh Pirates,
yesterdaythat he would not have
an answerto Rooney's$15,000 offer
until he 'had conferredwith his
brother, Sam,a student at Oxford
university, England. His brother
returns to the U. 3. this summer.

ET For QanieFishing
Inttrtictkma Given On How To
Sna AbundantCarBream

By BAYS COAVKNI , . .

aaTaaSLiisTrhW sheeteeed weitWia a haeastowta
BastTe H they insist en game HMm,
Xet that the sieved aeaeeaea

peadea aaywae
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break their NcMe tackle e she
bream.It ef KMe JCe fish.
A wispMi fly red, a breath of
k-f- leader,a half pound trt

and who weald aek fer
bassor treutT
People who say bream won't bite

until the warm days of June are
not familiar with the ways of this
spiny little flash. Bream, pro
nounced "brim" and mla-calle-d sun--

fish by many, usually disappear
during the cold months,but when
the dogwood blooms and the cat-

tails begin to sprout, daring Indi-

viduals begin to work In toward
shore looking for spawning
grounds.

Those gamey Independentswith
an eye to the future may be found
even this early la water from four
to ton feet deep. They seldom run
In schools while under the compul-

sion of spawning. If you want to
catch some, here Is one way:

t t

Loeate a field of last year's Illy
pads and" rig up your fly rod with
a small, long-shank- hook and
about three feet of leader. If lt'J
sport you seek, the lighter the lead-
er, the more sport. Select a lively
red worm and hook it under the
collar, leaving both ends free to
wiggle. Don't encumberyour bait
with split shot or other weight
cost out ten or fifteen feet and lc
the whole business sink of its own
volition. When it reachesbottom
and there hasbeen no strike, try It
again In a different spot

Contrary to their usual tactical
theseMarch ana April Dream don't
come In andtake the bait like light
ning. Without everhavingactually
seen them do It, we suspect the
edge up and tentatively suck ono
frco end of the worm In their
mouths too bad It the worm
stretches. The pull that' follows on
your fly line Is slow, and It pays

to
to
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to
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to wait fer a few
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Cagy Fish '
Once Um hook is set. the bream

loses all of ma and
and dlyea la a Mad

to shake the heetc-- A
stunt is te wrap the
a dead UteM, to dive In
to a of and grass.

That's where the sport comes M.
the bream

near the and away from
will give aay fly red

a a light
almost much fun

with a nlckle eanepole.
You are a good if yea

can two out of K the
bream afe big that is.
from seven to nine or tea
Most of the lone waives of March
and April, In a good lake
one of a dozen near will be
that siee If you can find them.

TO BE CONFERRED

The first wlH be
red In of the
lodge at 7:30. The

will be In the hall
and all are'urged to at.
tend.

Mar. 18 Iff)
Some 200 of the

whose was de
by flro will rei

turn to classes In a
a vacant house and a bars.

The school six miles
south of here, of tea
rooms,and an
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' Justimaginebeing able rea'dyour eveningnewspaperfrom front
back and then spenda couple of hourswith your favoritemaga

fcine for les.thanthecot of the newspaperalone!;

.Yet with Reddy Kilowatt's dectricity, do just that
aeturedo eyesightprotectionall of the time. S,

Better --Sight lamp, provide just the right amount glarele lightj
.that entirelyeliminateseyestrain.

you're not usmg Better Sight lamps, now, oWt otigettin
jsoough thatevery memberof the family has available when;
ihere is visual work be done.
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striking,

winter lethargy
skitters flight

faverHe
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surface
obstructions

work-ou-t, but especially
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fisherman
.land three

running
inches.
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MASONIC DEGREE

degree confer,
ceremonies Masonlo

tonight, starting
meeting Masonlo

members

SCHOOL BLDG. BURNS
TEXARKANA,

pupils EylauJunior
school, building
stroyed yesterday,

Monday nearby
church,

building,
consisted

auditorium.
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Card Hands
SL FailedTo
AbideBy Law
In 1935

DecteienOver Ce4ar
RapidsReelsWith

, Higk Commissioner
BE1XEAIR, Ju, Mar, 18 UPI

As oon at Commissioner Kenesaw
M6untaln Landls figures tie's got
enough golf, he's scheduledto an
Rounco his verdict In the caaa of
the St Louis, Cardinals, who are
charged with covering up a work
ing agreementwith Cedar lUplds,
la., of the Three Eye league.

If the high commissionerof base-
ball find tho Cardinal farm boss,
Branch Rickey, guilty of the
charge,he may declare from 25 to
100 ball players, mostly class I)
performers, freo agentsand there
by cause a lot of unemploymentIn
baseball. So far, the commission
er hasn't even admitted he's mado
the investigation.

The case, as near as it can be
pieced .together from fragmentary
Information, is that the Cardinals
signed a working agreementwith
4?lar Rapids in 1933 and then for-
got to abide by baseball laws by
telling it to tho Judge. Subsequent
ly, between 25 and 100 ball players,
picked from the Cardinal baseball

'schol campat Springfield,Mo., over
three years wero sent to Cedar
Rapids,which then dispatchedthe
players to various affiliates such
as Crookston, Minnesota, Newport,
Aritansas,and Mitchell, S. X.

Courtney Teams
Are Honored At
P-T-A Banquet

COURTNEY, Mar. 18 More than
ono hundred guests attended a
banquet given Thursday night by
tho Courtney Parent-Teache-rs as
sociation in honor of- the senior
basketball teams.

The gymnasium was decorated
with balloons and crepe paper of
blue and gold, the school colors.

of Btretched tho I Justice Tim through '
leiiKiu u uiq tym Hour, wiui mc
honorccs, speakers and school

membersseated at a table
Jolnjng.these lines.

Centerpieces for the speakers'
tablo'wcre twenty trophies won by
tho teamsIn tho past two. seasons.
A three-cour-se dlnncrwas served
by members of th; Junior girls
team In bluo add gold crepo paper
ifyrons.

Riggs Sheppard, superintendent
of the. Courtney Bchool,,.acted ag
master ofcercmonlis'and'
djioed tho team captains, Stanley
Smith and Charlcle Springer,
I Nolan J. Roblnett coach, gave a
summary of the teams' work this
year, stating that the boys had a
record of twenty-on- e victories in
twenty-fiv- e starts,, and the girls
had lost only five of their thirty
games.

Sweaters wero presentedto the
V senior membersof the teams,while
I the others received letter awards.
.The team captainspresented
Rebnett with a sweater as a gift

. Irem the membersof his teams.

SMUGGLERS BLAMED
IN DOUBLE SLAYING

lUr-v-i- T ATivrtrt --ur iLTn. IP
UP) Officers today blamed a .dou-

ble slaying hero yesterday on a
gang of smugglers.

. The body of Julian Garza,about
SO, taxlcab driver whose automobile

' was commandeeredby the slayers
of .FederalDetectlvo RamonPeclna,
was found 12 miles south' of here
late yesterday.
' Peclna was shot to death In his

room early yesterday. Authorities
said Peclna had had a band of
smugglers surveillance.

The taxlcabwas abandoned.Of-

ficers believed that confederater
picked up tho slayer.
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McDUFFEY TO
OPEN
SATURDAY

Youngsterswho intend to try et
for the American Legion Junior
baseball team Saturday morning
when Director Forrest McDuffey
begins Bracttce on the park
diamond, are asked to bring thekH
gloves with them.

McDuffey, who will coaeh the
boys andarrangefor a schedule for
them later in the aatu
pected 100 or more boya of 16 years
of age and to report for the

drills. Ills headacheIs go
ing to bo to trim that squadeven'
tually down to a crow of about 20.

If the enthusiasmwarrants thd
move, McDuffey indicatedhewouM
form a league among the young-
sters, operating on each weekend
during the summer.

Plans are being made by Mc-Duf-

and Legion officials to send
a representativeteam to the state
tournament-- It will mark tho first
timo In history that a Big Spring
team has beenrepresentedin the
American Legion sponsored

Tim McCoy Starred
In WesternDrama
BookedAt Queen

Colonel Tim McCoy, .outstanding
cowboy Bt 2r of western films, rc--1

turns to the screenItTMonogram's
"West of Rainbow's End," featur
ed Friday and Saturday at the
Queen theatre.

Tho famous cowboy actor plays
tho part of a lono ranger who seta
out to clean up tho scandal about
his dead friend, murdered while
on a' secretmission. .

The exciting takes Tim,
a retired town marshal, to tho
town where a certain Johnson Is
sttcmptlng to buy out Joan Car
ter's ranch at a nominal price.
Tim, who has como out of

to avenge tho death of
Lightnln' Ed, his foster father, be-
lieves Johnson to bo Involved in
many shadv deals. The thrilllns- -

events which lead to the ultlmite
Two lines tables service of takes

board

Coacl

under

For

Muny

year,'

under
Initial

story

much danger and excitement
Having finished a phenomenally

successful tour with Rlngling Bros.
Barnunt and Bailey circus, Colonel
LJcCoy returns to his host of fans
to provo well worthy of thelnadora
tlon. Kathleen Eliot, as Joan Car
ter, gives tho role of a lady ranch
er interest andappeal.Walter Mo- -
Grsll, as Johnson, Is a villainous
scroiindrcL

Maurice Conn supervised"West
of Rainbows End." Monogram is
releasing1 this thrilling --western in
wmen ono ot tno nation's outstand
ing cowboy actors Is starred.

FATHER OF LOCAL
WOMAN SUCCUMBS

Word has been received hero of
the death,at the homo of a son
In Odessa Thursday, ot C. A. Dub
lin, father of Mrs. Claude Wright
of Big Spring. Mr. Dublin, 69, of
Jal, N. M., had been in a hospital
for several weeks at Kennlt, and
this week was removed to his son's
home In Odessa.

Burial will be at Midland, but
final arrangementsare incomplete.
pendingword from a son In Call'
fornla.

Besides Mrs. Wright, survivors
include the widow, and thesesons
and daughters:.Albert Dublin of
SantaAna, Calif.; Mrs. Bob Cuslck,
Pecos;Mrs. RossGann,Monahans;
Mrs. Frank Banks, Jal; Mills rd
and Bill Dublin ot Jal, and Bob
Dublin,of Odessa.

ght a Cold I
To help end It sooner,
rub throat and chestwith
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Maaa Funeral For
Six Yourigiterg
Slam By Mother

CENTER, Mar, M ( A cms
funeral for six children, stain by
their mother, was planned today
white a Shelby county grand Jury
prepared to eoaveaetomorrow for
action on six murder complaint
against Mrs. Llllle .May Curtis, 38.

The funeral was planed at West
Hamilton near the woman'sheme
In the plney woods section of Bast
Texas, 22 miles south of here.

The victims were three boys and
three girls, ranging In age from 6
to' 13. They were shot to death in
bed late Tuesday.

Spared among the nine children
were a boy who was at his grand
fathers home, a daughter,
and a son, Travis, who,
Mrs, Curtis said, "could take care
of himself." She blamed poverty
for tho act.

District Attorney Wardlow Lane
discounted the poverty theory,

Mrs,Curtls was under a flvo year
suspendedsentencefor slaying: her
husband,Robert Curtis, 44, in 1933,
when "at tho trial sho got moro at
tentlon than she was accuetpiried
to" Lana said.
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Cmc Of
A flnsjltv Case of Murder,

fares flint that frankly and unre
servedly --nekos fun ef the wttete

businessef and racket--!

soring. Is .scheduled as. the .feature
attraction at the Lyrki theatre
ntfliMy RRH OfKWjrf

Iti la a Warner Bros,
with aWward Q. Robinsonas star.
But he's a different Edward Q,
Robinson. He's no gun'
toting, sinister underworld charac-
ter this time. He's a fellow who
was a beer-baro- n in dry days and
now,-- since repeal has boon trying
to get along as brew
er. But he;a a dry at heart; he's
never tasted his own brew.

His mab, which used to run rum,
rivals' loads and 'force Ed-

die's beer upon the pro
prietors, are now salesmenwith-
out guns, forced to dress nicely
and have dally shaves and baths:
In addition to all of this, his beer
Is so bad that nobody wants

.
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Easy Terms
30 Months

To Pay
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The way tk aatrstors(Us, bow
so feuffhabta that no.

In clan take their de--

be when K is made
known that "A SMaht Case ot Mr- -
sir was aoaatea iron a stage
play by Damon and He--f

Lindsay.

PoMiMy
understood

Rtmyon

Hull OppoMl To
Tariff On Pork

WASHINaTOK, M U-&-

SecretaryHull declared today that
enactmentof a pork tariff, insert
ed by tho houseIn the tax
bill, would be an attempt at econo
mic suicide.

"There Is no more dangerous
game than an embargo la
foreign trade," he said, "It can
be played by everybody, with sui-

cidal results forall.
"I am of the opinion that

proposal. If odopted, weuld nbt
benefit the corn-ho- g Industry .of
this countr yoven temporarily.

Hull voiced his objections to the
proposed Import tax of six
a poundon pork products m let'
tcr to Chairman

to of the' senatefinance committee.
drink it The boys can't sell It, but Receipts from the suggested
noooay aarcs to ten the big boss tariff have been estimated at
why! ' 000,000 a year, Hull questioned

Eddie loses all of his money ex-- whether they would be that large,1
about a half-millio- n, and a but said that in anyevent,tha rcvo--

nvai ouiui mea get away wun nuewould be far outwelghod bythe
that Then combs tho shooting disastrous effects on reciprocal
for naturally there must be gun-- trado agreements.
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Many features Hlte
Quick Release ice
cub tray,crlsper,re
Movable shelf sec-
tions,coveredjan for
leftovers and tho
Storadrawer In the
base ef the refriger-
ator for --regetablM.
savestepsand time.
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HUMBLE MEN DENY
EFFORTS' TOWARD
COMPANY UNION

J

HOUSTON, Mar. 18 UP) Flat de-

nials theHumble company encour
aged antl-CI- O petitions or a "com
nanv union" wcro written lnio u
national labor rclatl6ns'board,'hcar--

Ine record today at Baytown:
Htimblo employes and minor

executives paraded to tho wltroai.
stand yesterdayto testify they hnC
not been Intimidated by their su
perlors at the Baytown refinery
when the oil workers union war
formed In 1910.

The witnesses were offered to
contradict tho testimony last week'
of union-- men who said they hair
been cautionedabout unionismand
some said they had been told to
bring guns when a strike was
threatened.
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The Shelrador makes It possiblefor
a woman to store feedsorderly and
conveniently- - The small. Items, ef
which there are many, fit Into the
shelves ef the Shelrador. Eggs, fruit,
cheese, butter, bacon, cucumbers,
peppersandsmall covered dUheafor
oddsandends that will make some-

body'slunch, If net forgotten. These
are the things that pack snugly Into
theShelrador,leavingspaceen maht
shelvesfor Itemsef bulk big bowls
fowl bottles a'roast aMelon,
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Seett In Tlw Flwt
HuaMlrel Ymtrs'

Right spang on the teleass dote
corneathe new M picture, "Tho

First Hundred Years," aa tho fea
tured attraction at tho RHc Friday
and Saturday. This modern-da- y

storv of domestk) Mfe dene with
light touches features Robert
Montgomery, who wen an Academy
nomination for his work ht his lot
picture, "Night Must Fall," ana
lovely Virginia Bruce. Tho two are
teamed In featured roiea ror m
first time.

In "The First Hundred Ycaro;
Montgomery .Is seen as a jroung
boatdesignerwhose wife, a success
ful New York theatrical ageni,
earns far moro money than he.
When offered a Job as & shipyard
aup6rlntondcntin New Bedford, ho
tries to persuadehis wife to give
up her career In order to make a
homo for him. She refuses. Her
businesspartner, Warren WlHlam
attempting to assist her by retain-In- e

a lawyer for her when separa
tion thrcalons, only succeeds In
bringing the matter Into court
whero Montgomery Is awarded$t00

a month alimony: Love, however
defc-i- ti even a court order.

In tho suDPortlng cast are such
noted players as Blnnlo Barnes
Alan Dlnchart, Harry Davenport,
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Advanoa and
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Here'sa refrigeratorin which a womancan get.
things easily. Nothing gets lost. The shelves fat

thedoorpermitstoring small items ingeniously
that you canactuallygetMORE FOOD in the Sjiei-vad- or

than ordinary refrigeratorsof equal siae.

A refrigerator a little room from which an in-

genious device extracts the heat, in which you may
storeyour food for safepreservation. To coats
money. Thereforeskillful placing of food, packing

stacking on shelvesis necessaryto take full
advantage M thatcooledspace hut it's annoyiitg
to unpackand re-pa-ck your refrigeratorevery time,
you wantsomethingfrom it.

The Shclvador, without your being conscious; k,
automaticallysorts your food items and efficiently
fills space' that muchmore food stored and
stowedaway in ahandyget-at-ab- le manner.

Suchorderlinesssaves When
refrigerator

knew where what
Presto and

explore
keep much

than necessary. costs
there's right

pack- -'

ing,' mlht

refrigerator the-boat-

"put
Skelvador.'
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With Classics
BOftM THOMAS

t)M ability to hh our
tlme to greatestpossible ad--

has become such an la--
'demand In moAern Ufa.

which la one recreation
May enjoy, baa risen to

sat evennan Important place than
baa bad In the past Reading

1mm became one of the chief pleas--

m of the American people today.
before children are of school

they anticipate the hour their
read to them, ana alter

they start to ichool they very aooa
' hata the joy of reading their own

SrfVW

stories,and the ability to do be--
somes necessity.

Reading Is the basis of the
LanguageArte division of our cur--

rieuluai, and without efficiency la
Hits part, we cannot bo successful
to, the whole. Therefore, reading
hi need as the foundation for teach-
tor skills In grammar, spelling,
availing, and penmanship which( "are all important divisions of Lan--
suae Arts. Aa an example of using
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reading as a foundation for teach
ing theseskills, a brlel accountoi
the study of a novel follows:

Procedure
Each studentchose a book which

he wished to read, cither from the
room library, or from his library at
home. Studentsore especially en
couragedto read the classics which
arc available. Some of the boys
were surprised that they actually
enjoyed reading these books as
much as they did the fast-movi-

adventure stories they had been
reading In magazines. The etu--

Decorating - Designing
Interior decorating& design-
ing. High class painting
peperhanging.Master degree.
No too small or too large.
Free Estimates.

Rose DecoratingCo.
l'boaeiZH

Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald make the
following charges for political an
nouncements(cashin advance):

District Offices $25.00
County Offices 13.00
CHy Offices .. 6.00
Freelaet Offteea KM

Tne DaHy Herald Is authorized to
announcewe lollowlng candidacies,
subjeet to the action of the demo
erauo primaries m July, 1938:

Per Representative91st
fc Xerfs&tive District:

DORSET HARDEMAN
FerDistrietJitfge:

im. iwi ittoie;ai jjiscj
OECH,COLLJNGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(Nth JudtetaJDiet)

' MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
DewaM (Don) Traysor

SSiHr Dtetriet Clerk:
VaWITCIT TMTOT5BTOTV

(Reelection)
Vb r ii

T'

and

job

will

B.

D.

'wc wnsiv aituritey;
JOE A. FAUCETT

"Psr Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper) MARTIN

Fw CoantyJodge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)

Fsr CountyTreasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

Fw Comity Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Rsetoctloa)
LEE PORTER

Fr Csmty Saferiatondoat
AWWB MARTIN

(Reelection)

Far Tax Coieetor-Assesse-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(ReofceUon)

Caiiaininnpr, Pet ItX A.'LAHDBRS
i. X. (Ed) BROWN

Pet 2:aW. (Wvatt) EASON
AsttraTriOMPaOH

AV-
-' (LOK)PRMCOTT

F. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALX

mj. !r JTW. i
H. RUTBBSFORD

8. --JUT WXNSLOW

Cl ullii Ft. 4:
UWX v

J. CABPSNTCR

Alawt (Dutch) MclOniMay

CRENSHAW
fsslssllnal

C, (AT TUOPCR
3

4
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and ml thorn to the ebMav

Ttata aroused the Interest of
puptte to ethers' booha and tod
thorn to readmere a the oMataad--
hur ones tor eutsMe roadmav Aft
er the books wereread,each person

3 words from Ms book to
use In vocabularystudy. He looked
up hie worts in a dictionary, learn
ed the definitions, and used each
word ia a sentence. From these
vocabularies, spelling Heta were
eempiled, and each student was
given a copy to study from. The
students thenwrote paragraphs,
using to them the98 words ehesen
frem their books. These papers
showed the great amount of ori
ginality and initiative many of the
students possessed.

The study of a novel, so far, has
Included oral and silent reading
vocabulary study, grammar, spett
tog, creative writing, and penman
ship. The following work was the
written book report-- which, revealed
with what degreeof comprehension
the students read. Studentsstud
ied book reviews from the newspa
pers,and decided upon the type ef
reports they should write. They
made outlines and from themthey
wrote reportson their books. It has
been observed from reading these
reports that most of the students
have been quite accurate in the
formation of opinions about their
books.

Since this study of the novel, It
la believed that the students are
reading more for the pure joy of
reading than ever before. Aba
they havebeenchecking outbooks
from the library which are the
foundation ofa child's educationIn
the realm of literature.

Softball Tourney
Being: Held By
P.E. Glasses

The PhysicalEducationclasses of
the seventhgrade are engagedin
a softball tournament, Kach room
elected a, captain to lead their re-
spective teams. Those selected
were: Edward Wlnslow, Jess Coul
ter, Peppy Blount, III Alexander,
Charlca.H&rrell, Owen Brummett
and Jetty Henry.

Several students have used the
records on the games to compile
the batting averagesof the players
as a project in their arithmetic
classes.

The two rooms with highest
standing are Mrs. Gentry's and
Miss Byarlay"a. The team cap--
captainedby Owen Brummett has
played five games and won live.
The team captained by Edward
Wlnslow hasplayed five gamesand
won four.

PLAN A PERIOD OF
SOFTBALL PLAY

The fourth, fifth and six grade
boys of North ward haveorganized
a softball team under the direction
oi Mlsa ixli caraenana areloos-
ing forward to a busyseason.

During the basketball season
these- boys folayed five games, win
ning over South ward. West wart
and the Kate Morrison school: and
losing to West ward and the Mor
rison school.

Latin America hasmore miles of
regular airlines In operation than
the United Statesor Europe,
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let ushelpyouI
First Federal Sav-
ings & Loan Ass'n.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Twins Haslbonnd

Arrive Depart
No. 12..... 7:9-a-. m. 8:00 a. m.
XTaV 4 12:90 p. m.
Me. 8 U:p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TAP
. Arrive Depart

No. 11 8:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:16 a. m. 7:c0 a. m.
No. S ,,.'.. 4:10 p. m.

Depart
8:M a, m. 8:18 a. m.
8:M a. m. 9:10 a. m.

M:f7 a. m. 11:08 a. m.
:Tp. m. 2:18 p. m.
:Mp.m. 7:16 p.m.

U:4y.m. 11:48 p. m.

10:17 a.m. 12:17 a. m.
1:08 a.m. 2:10 a. a.
4:10 a. m. 4:38 a. m.
s:4a.m. 11:00 a. m.

4-- p. m. 4:38 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p.m.

Kiaaaaaaa.aTsVVsiancaPir a aaaBaraBaBs

10:00 p. as. 7:18 a. m.
11:80 p. m. Xt:00 a. m.
8:18 a.m. 7:10 p. m.

m.-00a.- 7118 a. m.'TiOOfcm. 11:08 a. m.
amim a. m. 8:00 p.m.
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SCHOOL AC TIVITIEi
StudyOf Home

OccupiesOne

PupilGroup
Complete Unit la
Take Up By Cen-

tral Warders
"Ah, make 84a do lt!H "I do

everythlngl' "Why ean't I?"
"Shucks, Moms, I don't wanna.'
Such walls wW Bet be heard any-
more (maybe) from Central ward
fourth year students. Mrs. Coffey's
room is werkmg on a woK designed
to Inspire a love and appreciation
of hornet

The unit started with a study of
strange homes la ether lands. A
frtece was palated by Jerry Sher-
man, Faye Cook, JoyceJones,Wil
fred Cross and Betty Jean Molt
showing a comparisonof homes In
other lands with these of America.

JohnnieAlUsoa, John Tom Lewis,
Dauohlne Reece. Frances Murphy,
Mary Lou Watt and Harry Middle-to- n

bulH tepees,pueblos and canoes
for an Indian sand table. The eth-
ers madebooklets.

This Introduction led thestudents
Into .a study of their own homes,
conveniences they have, their feel-
ing of security, safety and happi-
ness, the duties of eachmemberof
the family and what constitutes a
clean, sanitary and modern nome.

The Three Ws
These boys and girls have not

changed the' three R's Into three
W's, "wash, wipe and whisk," but
they are learning the art of enjoy
ing these duties at home.

During the activity period, John
Calvin Wright or J. C. Hurt might
get hit with a hammer by Richard
Potter but they have learned to
take It on tho chin, for they are
In a group building a house, paint-
ing, papering and shingling the
roof.

Jerry Staha, Blllle Jo Rlggs,
Mlrle Southard, Joyce. Jones and
Loray Morris are making drap-
eries, Venetian blinds and bed-
spreads.

Doris Mae Bowden, Mary Lou
Buckley, Margaret Parker, Frankle
Mae Dodd, Alta JewelBoatler,Rob-

ert Halbrook, Frederick Dougherty,
Mildred Holt, Jo Nell Slkes, Char-lcn- e

Tucker and Martha Byler are
maklntr rues, designing furniture,
planting grass and making a play
groundfor the home.

Problemson grocery lists, ciotn-m-s-

bills and personal expense-- ac
counts, paragraphs on courtesy in
the home and how to be a guest,
host or hostess,spelling lists con-
cerningthe household, storiesabout
homellfe In our land and others
and outdoor games relating to
home are making these fourth
year students realize mat iney
have.a responsibilityat scheeaM
at home.

JIMMIE CHEW AIDS
INTFACHINGTHE
N". WARD GROUPS

The first and secondyear groups
la North Ward have become great-
ly concernedwith the eareof their
teeth as a result of an Interesting
study basedon the "Jimmy Chew"
materials recently distributed to
the schools. Clever and original
freo hand postersmade by the stu
dents of both Mrs. Hart's first
gradeand of Mrs. Patrick's second
grade show that "Jimmy Chew"
won his way intq the hearts of
thesehoys and girls and has.made

lasting Impression on tbclr Uvea.
There can bo no record to show

Just how many dentist bills and
tooth achesmay havo, been pre
vented by this short and pleasant
piece of work.

MEXICAN GIRLS IN
NURSING CLASS

Twenty Mexican girls from' the
Kate Morrison school have been
enrolled for a course of . bedside
nursing and home hygiene, which
Is being taught by Miss Lou Ella
Landwehr, Red Cross nurse, and
directed by Mrs. Thelma Price.

Considerable interest was shown
by this class and they are very
much enthusedover their plansfor
this course.

CHEMICAL PLANT IS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

HARLTNQEN. Mar. 18 VPh-V- c
structlon of the Coastal Chemical
company plant here yesterday by
fire resulted in a loss estimatedat
130,009 by Fire Chief Jake Chil-
dless. Sari Hobbs, 36, employe,
wasburnederHIoally.

The fire feHowed an axplosies
whkh eeeurred in tho hopper of
sulphur-grin-d equipment,Childress'
report said.

Canadaproducednearly sine and
a half million cases of canned
vegetables la 1987 comtrd with
7,wtVtw eases la 1908.
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Spring la her and the minds ef
most children are turning natural-
ly to thoughts of the rs

GaHtfr IMS vO ZnTfl OBjCCwl Ol
WWW nlvtv HMvBaVvay HvvCva)Ua

thaa any book.
The third, fourth, fifth, aad sixth

year groups hi North Ward are
devoting their aeteaee
time to a study ef the objeeU ef
nature which they XId about them
although each Is doing a distinctly
durere&t type of work.

The sixth year group u beam
nUig to collect the various types ef
wttd flowers lust eppeariag along
the highways and paths. The flow
ers are being classified, studied,
and mounted In such a way that
they will not onlv be verv attrac
tive, but will give anyone who sees
the group collection a .deeper as--
prceauuonfor and a keenerkaewl--

edae of the many speetes of wild
flowers which may be found Is
Howard, county.

RawerGardens
Tho fifth year group la studying

flowers. Following a recent Indoor
garden.study they aro bow taking
up a study of tho various types of
garden flowers which seem to bo

adaptableto our West

Interest has been keen during
tho past week in the sixth year
room at West ward as answers to
letters written to foreign countries
wero received, Tho letters were
read to the class, and lettersfrom
American consuls, post-
age stamps and deal
ing with other nations were dis
played.

Besides being an and
activity, the letter writ

ing has given the pupils a means
of first

other their
people and their Industries. Some
of tho letters also offer an Interesc
Ing in that they are
written by pupils, in other countries
who have studied KoglUh only a
few years.

It Is to know how the
pupils began their foreign

First it is neccisary to
write to tho American consul and
enclose a letter to an un-
known friend, asking the consul to
transmit the letterto someone who
wishes to with astudent
Ja;America. Iswthelr letters the
pupils usually gtfe of

their school and their
city, and they ask that cancelled
stamps,coins, cards or
be seat.

Here are some of the pupils" who
havo written to the-- various coun
tries: Claudlne Holland and Erla
Recce, Junior Moore,
CatherineRedding, Ulchard Good-so- n

and Merle Smith,
Dorothy Stearns, Flor
ence Jenkins and Edd
France; Bobble Earl Hlckson and
Jlmmle the
Mickey Butts, Persia; JamesByers,
India: Jetty Cook,
Ruth. and John A. Hood,
Norway; Helen Sutton, Ireland;
RoseBernico Million, Italy, Russia,

Canada, China
and Japan.

Is
At

Mrs. Patrick's second year group
In North ward Is making a study
of the of health In the

from the of
the home, the school, and thecity,
Tho pupils are health
habits safety rules and the value
of doctor
' A "health train" border la the
room, with cars loaded with the
Various health foods, keeps before
the pupils' eyes the correct foods.
The young people have studied
where these foods were
and why they are healthful.

The of the health
train and other of this
study are bringing about an la.
creaseddesire on the part of the
boys and girls to travel toward
"Health land."

'
Pupils In the Central Ward find

that It la easy to learn to piay a
Mr. Ratllff, the

started a band la
one room, using la the
key of C The first songwas "Oh,
Susanna,--" and la a
short time the pupils learned it
Now they have at least 10 songs in
their music program. They Include
the familiar airs.

The music is written oa the
colored and black notes

tho manner ia which to
play. Saeh note has a number
which to notes ea the

Members of the band are hoping
to present a eoneert before the
school year ..

Vi$it In
Mr. aad Mrs. Albert Smith and

son. Thomas, returned Thuredc:
evening from a four day trip to
Marlow, Okla., where they were"
suestsof Smith's brother and wife.
Dr. and Mrs. L. P, Smith, They
wore on the trip by
Mr, aad Mrs. Bon F. Smith of Say
dor, paroata of SsaHh's. Tho par1
ty i vtsHod ftlsnda and
m win asm mm,

lh

BiMMr,flMALP

SpringSendsStudentTboughtsTo

lie Outdoors;NatureStudy
TakenUp By North Ward Groups

elementary

particularly

WestWard StudentsInterestedIn
ExchangeOf LettersWith Young
PeopleIn ForeignCountries

postcards,
photographs

Interesting--

worthwhile

obtaining handMnformatun
concerning countries,

characteristic

interesting
corres-

pondence.

addressed

correspond

descriptions
themselves,

photographs

Switzerland;

Belgium;
Palestine;

WlUcerson,

Marshall, Netherlands;

Czechoslovakia;
Cornellson

Scotland, Germany,

HealthStudy
Underway The
North Ward

maintenance
community viewpoints

studying

consultations.

produced

construction
activities

HarmonicaBand
Making: Progress

harmonica. Instruc-
tor, harmonica,

Instruments

surprisingly

blackboard,
specifying

corresponds
harmonica.

Oklahoma

accompanied

TexaseHmeti.Baeh studoat,under
the gttwsnoe or his teacher and
parents, la mahtii; a small flower
garden la Me awa yard at home.
Detailed metrueMoae as M when.
where, and how tho available flow.
era should be Manted are studied
la the classroom and these teotrue-Uon-s

are being carried out la the
afternoonsafterschool hours either
under the CHreoUon ef the teacher
or of seme student rrhose garden
aaa atreaoy seen, planted.

The fourth year students axe
mere Interestedrteht bow in a dif
ferent type of life. They are study
ing we ore aaa na&Hs of some of
tlw wild animals wKh which they
are already more or less familiar
and of the many forest animals
which they have never had a of
chanceto knew la this section of
the state except as they are per-
mitted to study true atoriea and
search for authentic information
which helps them to better under
stand and appreciate wild animal
life.

The third year students seem to
be Interested In varying phasesof
lfie. They are completing a study
of birds and aro beginninga search
for butterflies andwild flowers and
other living signs of spring.

SoapAnd Oil
Are Studied

Twq ProductsSelect"
ed By Class Ia
Chemistry

By PATSY ZARAFONETK aad
MARGARET McNEW

After having speatSleurand a
half months stndytagyOaorganlc
chemistry, our class, .under the di-

rection of A. B. Alexander, em

barked upon experimentsand lec-

tures concerning-- organic chemis-
try. This division of chemistry
is too large and complicated to cov-

er extensively, therefore we chose
those compounds of carbon which
Interested us most.

In our class room discussions,
soap, Its uses aaaneorapoMUon,
composed one unit. In tho labora-
tory soapwas madeand testswere
made on various brands of soap.
Realising the, vastnesaof the soap
making industry and tho Imopr-tanc- e

of soapin our homes, we pre-
pared related papers and charts,
each choosing that phaseIn which
he was most interested and hwlch
he understoodbest.

The study of organic chemistry
hasopenednew vistas to our class.
We know that this division is more
applicable to ourselves and the
things In which we are Interested.
Due to this fact, no student in the
classobjectedto its study

Following the unit on soap, we
started a unit on Hydrocarbons,
including a sub-un-it on petroleum
and its uses. Tho petroleum phase
was the most interestingduo to the
fact that It Is so closely connected
with all of us. The highlight of this
unit occurred when Thomas E.
Pierce showed us a motion picture
of the shootingof an oil well. This
caveus a better conccDtlon of such
a procedure. In the picture was
included tho filling of tho shells
with high explosives and themeth-
ods of handling each,A close-u-p of
the actual loading of the well and
Its final "upshot" provided an in
teresting spectacle. The classhopes
to witnessthe shootingof a well If
such can be arranged.

Chemistry is being conductedon
a dlffcrent'plan this year with the
hope that each studentwill become
a more intelligent consumer of
technical services and goods.

SIXTH YEAR PUPILS
PUBLISH NEWSPAPER

The sixth year class of South
ward is publishing weekly, on Fri
days, a newspaperwhich they have
named "The Weekly Busk."- - The
paper's staff includes: Margaret
Ann Price, editor-in-chie- f; Darleae
Beaaley, society reporter; Dorothy
Sue Rowe. "Belleve-It-Or-No-t" col
usn; James Reagan, cartoonist
and Joke editor; and Mary Jane
MeClendon and Gary Bivlags, fea
ture editors.

HOBBY CLUB FORMED
AT SOUTH WARD

Becauseof interest in their vari-
ous hobbies, fifth year studentsef
the South ward have reorganised
their Friday ewb into a Hobby
elub. Tho new officers are Robert
Siwon," president; Billy Ward
Franklin, vise president; George
CTBrten, secretary; Barbara Ann
Butot, program ehalrman. Doris
JeaaeGlenn la In chargeof the pro
gram lot this week.

MusiHet Sessionh
Held By The G. l.'A.

Business session of the Great
International Auxiliary to the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neerswas held Thursdayafternoon
at the W.O.W. hall at 3 e'elock.!

Thoseattending wero Mrs. D, S.
Orr, Mrs. R? Sehwarsenbaeh,Mrs.
Laanar Smith, Mrs, S.M. Barbae,!

R. L. Baflsra.anal nfra. ChatUs

BookA Week
Is Student
Average

Hifk SckaalGroup
Beats A Patk To
Tkc Library

Mow maay books a week do you
read? Cam you truthfully say you
averagea hook a week? If you do
you some up to the recordheld by
the students m Big Spring high
school, One book a week may not
seem to be very many but that
average means that every one of
tho 70S students reads a book a
week accordingto recordskept by
tho Big Spring high school library.
This averagedoes not include the
use of an unusually large number

books that are checked out to
class rooms and used by the stu-
dents throughout tho day la their
project work and classroom read

There are some students who
road many mora than theavcrage,
there are a few who read for leas
but sll students'come n contact
with the library almost every day

if not for recreational reading
then to aid In their preparation of
class work assignments through
the use of reference books and
parallel reading. Contact with the
library usually results In some
book checkedout for further rrfid- -
teg either for pleasure or help,

Sterling Tucker, a freshman,and
Jacqueline Lewis, a Junior, ru a
close race for being the Ubrary'i
best patrons, with Qlcn Newburg
and Marjorlo Merkin not far be-

hind them. There are many others
who read above the averago with
too ratines eolnz to Patsy Zara--
fonetls, Ralph Anold, Betty Joe
Hill, Betty Lee Eddy, iusette
Southard,Donald Schurman," Marie
Arnold, Wayno Burleson, Chessie
Miller, Tommlo McCrary. Durwood
Rlsgs, Bill Inkman, Geneva tang-Ic- y

admany otherswhose familiar
waMTve read everything In the
Hboary" keens the librarian and
horaaetstantsbusy providing them
with something' Interesting that
have not already read.

CentralWarders
EngagedIn Study
Of Bird life

Members of the sixth year noun
at Centralward, supervisedby Miss
Buna Edwards, at present are In
terested In studying birds, their
habits, peculiarities and their use
or harm to man.

Tho studentshave decoratedtheir
room with bird nests and plcturcr
they have collected and a black-
board border of bird pictures has
been drawn and colored by the
class.

At times it was not easyto guess
just what bird the student had
chosen to represent after her had
told all about Its habits arid physi-
cal characteristics,since the name
of tho bird was omitted la reports.

Did you ever pretend that you
Were a quail, being hunted by
every sportsmanIn the country; a
roadruhner, endeavoring to swal
low a 15-In- scaly snake,or a blu&
jay devouring eggs, or young help-
less birds who have been resting
peacefully in their nestsT Such
imaginations havo been exercised
by members of the class as the
write their life? history or the most
exciting Incident lh their life.

Each studentIs also making "My
Bird Booklet," containing pictures.
stories, poems, songs, eta, about
birds. In the spelling drill, each
student Is flying his bird acrosstho
Americas, the speed being deter
mined by spelling accuracy.

BandBusy.ith
RehearsalsFor
Friday Concert

The MunlelDal Hltrh School hand
Is holding an averageof three re--
nearsais a day m preparation for
their fifth annual concert which
.vill be given next Friday evening
In tho city auditorium. A great
aeai 01 interest la being shown by
the 60 membersof the band antf
they are working hard to mnlcn thl
the best concert of their career.
For some of the members it will
be tho last concert as about 12 are
seniors this vear. TTnwivr th
Is a large number In tho junto'
nana waiting to step up and take
the nlacaa left vacant.

A feature of this rhncfrt will Kn

the crownlnsr of tha hand rumen.
xnw win ce a very impressive cere--
mony anu one long to be remem-
bered bv tha fortunat lrl anrl
every memberof the hand.

neserveaseatticxeu are now on
sale. They sell for 60 cents and
may be secured from anv hanAI
memuef,

TRANSFBRRED
ThetaM, Jean Mlnteer, Martha

Lee, Jtaamfe and Sue Ella Hobbs
transferred from South ward to
west ward Monday.

Of SOUTH WARD
Norma Jeanand Bonnie SueHar

rison, who have been attending
sehoetat Sonora, have enrolled ia
tho South ward school.
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Regular sorviees wtt so ItoM

tomday at W. Xary'a XtutW
hutch
8:48 a. m. Church seheoL..,BtWe etaes.

11 a, .. Kerala prayer.
ii-- . t at Halm.. Jr-- will be In

w, - a
ehariH of tho U e'deok serrlee.

The usualLentenservices vrtH

hold this, week:
Wednesday, 10 a. , W

Friday, 7:08 p. m, Utaay and a

Everyone U cordially invited to
worship at St Mary's.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SBRVICBS

Hoom 1, SeteleeMetd
"Matter" la the sUBjeci e v

lessoaVmoawhich wl be read
ia all Churchesof Christ, Scientist,
en Sunday, March 30.

The Golden Tejct la: 'Tremble,
hnu earth, at the presenceof the

Lord, at the presenceof the Ood of
Jacob" (Pselma 114:7).

Among the cltatlona which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the

from tfie Bible: "1 know
that, whatsoever3od docth, It shall
bo for ever: nothing can be put to
K, nor uny thing taken rrom it
rEceleiaste 3:14).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
(h following nasseee from tho
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures,"by Mary Baker Eddy
"The objects of time and sense dis
appear in the illumination of spir
itual understanding, ana ama
measurestime according to the
good that is unfolded" (page S89).

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. MeConnell, D. D, Pastor

Sunday school 9: 45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Young people's vespers 7 p. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m.
Morning services broadcastover

KBST. A cordial welcome to all
who worship with us. a

All who could not attend the "All
Church Night" last Wednesday aro
urged lo be present Sunday for
our "Loyalty Volunteer Campaign.'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
881 N. Gregg
T. H. Onwlmnnn,Pastor

10 Sundayschool.
11 Morning service. The topic of

the sermon will be: "Christ In
Gethsemane."

A special Lenten service wlMjbe
held at the church Wednesday eve--i
ning at 7:30 p. m. w

The Lutheran Quarter Hour will
be broadcastover KBST on Thurs
day at1:10 p. m.

FIRST 'METHODIST
Will a House, Minister

Church school, 0:45 a. m.
Young People's Groups, 0:30 p,

m.
Subjectpastor'smessagemorning

hour will bo "Our Glorious Heri
tage."

At 7:30 p. m. the churchwilt ob
serve the anniversary of the birth
of Fanny Crosby, the blind hymn
writer. There will be severalspe
cial musical numbers and these
with all the hymns will be songs
that she wrote. The pastor will
bring a brief message On "Over-
coming Our Handicaps."

FIRST BAPTIST
Coruer ef Sixth and Main
Dr. C E. Lancaster,Pastor

9:48 Church school meetsby de
partments.George Gentry, superin
tendent.

11 Morning worship.
6:45 B.T.U. assembles by depart-

ments,
7:45 Evening worship.
The pastor will preach at each

hour. A welcome is extended to
these services.

BUI Toggart,a studentat Hardin--
bimmons university, returns to
work with the First Baptist church.
Ho will be here Sunday to begin
nis worn with our young people.

CASH
Repairsand Supplies

Adding Machineand Typewriter
, Ribbons

DEE CONSTANT
AU Werk GwrcRteeti

Hume 851 215 Ktuuiels

PHONE 98

Typewriter Exchange
ROYAL SALBS A 8KRV1CK

luaih street

TUNE IN

.1500 KILOCYCLES

Ike DaMy IImwM gtottoa
"Lend Da You Bars"

ji Crawford Hotel

Itras TafcMj

McGehee's

All New Modern Equipment

316 Wow Sra
JCattMM "Jr"sl

SCSMHLBaaBsH-tH-e
ZMa-EmaEOM-

REGISTER

THOMAS

SuperServiceStation

jsssstsssage
burr m wrwmm-mmfaw-p

s:ie viiinr hms, t
11 ProasMns; sofrts. A eem--

munlen sorvtoa wlM be hVd forhs
170 new-- members who have re.
eently aeon rseelvud.hrto the
ehureh. The sermon auaWt .m
be "In Hsmembfaneaof Jesus."

Tho Cheor-l-Teo- a male ou.r.
tet, will star at the memlnar Hr.
vice.

8:48 Tratalas Umon services.
7:48 Preaching-- sorvlee. Sermon

subjeet, "Watching tho Man In the
Mirror." --- .

sSbvI tjTwtwpT MKC W9wC BBln
ning at 7:30, tratntaff services will
be held for the young people of
the ehureh. ,

FTJNBAMBKTAL BAPTJST,
Bast Fourth andRonton Sis.
HoraeoC. Goodman, Paster

Bible school "meets at 9.48 a. m.
PreaehlngserviceAt 11 am.
Radio Serviee.'XBST, at 1:30 p

m. "Tho Volee of the Bible" pro-
gram.

Young people's meetingsat 7 p.51.
Evening preaching service at 8

p. m. Subjeet: "MMler Austria;
What NextT" "Comer and all nli
banda; the house of Togar-maa.-

Esck. 38:8.
This messagewi not only deal

with the present day events In
Europe hut will clearly show In
Scripture that those things will
come to pass. The Bible Is the only
guide in these troublesome tlaid
and showsclearly the way out,

New fUKTExciting
.Ju--..'

fGFIFTS'

Our store is abundantly
stocked with seasonable

gifts aad suggestionsfor
all occasions. . .We'reespe-ciall-y

proud of our brand
new seleetJotCandwe'know

JJCF -

you will be, too, when you
have seenour complete di

py.
OHa7.

V

Omar hitman
JEWELER f

117 East3rd St. Phono 297

FREE
AUTO

LICENSE

From new untH April 1st.

we will give FREE IMS

license plates to the pur-

chaser of every used pas-

sengercar aching for SIM

or more.

Lone Star
ChevroletInc.
"When You're Pleased,

We're Happy

fi

pigjwdtocfi)

t&3d
TRADEMARK.

510 Bast TVri St

Thos.. Tt

- J. ;
Coffee

Attorney-at-La- w

Gewarrraetfefa AH
Courts

SUITK I1S-M--

LBSTKR FKrlEK BVSLDOrel
PBONK Ml

JU

.United IliKtric
Wvict . -

to

7 8 flw"
Si ?f ' ;-- .. f(
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,N Mrs W. J. MeAdam
Gives Viewpoint Of
Three Anthers

A .talk on "Modem-- Tread of
. life" by Mm. W. J. MeAdams m

the' feature of tho program for the

5

Bast Want Parent-Teach-er asoocla-Ue-n,

moating Thursday afterrf.an.
Mr. MeAdaaw dteeuesed two r- -
eeat. book, "New Careers For
Youth,:', by Walter Pitkin, and
rWafce D and live," by Dorothea
Brandt;-givin- theseauthors' view
points on modern day trends.

The president. Mra. J. I Terry,
nameda committeeto submit offi-
cer nominations tor the next year,

, Oa the committeeare Mrs. Throop,
Mrs. X. II. Banders, Mrs. Black
and Mrs. Meal.

At the opening of the program
JessieFern Heater gave a reading,
"When Tm Grown Up," and Leta
Thompson gave a reading, "The
Fly." Pupils, of Mrs Xong'a room
were heard In, two songs.

Mrs. MeAdams' discussion on the
two books Included tho following
highlights:

"Only the elder generation has
made no attempt In the past to
provide adequateguides for young

.peoplera selectingtheir Hie a work.
XI It is sa i noqesaary to provide a
plan for a,few weeks or a fcw
months, how much more necessary
It is to plan carefully for life, x, x x
New attitudes toward work are
necessarytq succeed In the modern
age. The old.Idea to do as little as
possibio anaiget'tnemost ror It a
dishonest Idea andit failed, x x x

.,' There ia nothing wrong with the
machine age; It gives us opportu-

nity for-bette-r work and more(leis

"1.

ure, u we use our time correctly,
"There are two ways to lqok at

careers.That is to look for new and
untried ones growing out of the

"machine age; or to take a fresh
viewpoint on the old kinds of ca-

reers, because new conditions,' new
materials andnew methods must

"i-- f

he dealtwith."
"The young men and women of

today are luckier than their elders
In that they are waking up to life.
Modern living has levelled social
life. The middle class income and
the middle classoutlook on life will
prevail, and Ufa will be better for
It. We are entering a new era of
equality In which we demandqual-
ity and good lurvlce. The essence
of a well balancedlife is found In
facility and adaptability, and some
degree of These
three qualities must be well blend'
ed andfinally If you can't find the
Job you want, find the next beat
to it, andwork honestlyand well."

Attending the meetingwere Mrs.
D. P. Thompson, Mrs. D. O, Thorn.
as. Mrs. EL H. Sanders,Mrs. W. D,
McDonald, Mrs. Bob Eubanks,Mrs.
J. I. Terry, Miss Lottie Mae Llg-fct-t,

Mrs. R. M. Parks, Mrs. W. W.
Brockett, Mrs. Sneed, Mrs (Cross,
Mrs. Cecil Wesson,Mrs. MeAdams,-Mrs- .

R. S. Moore, Mrs. Long, Mrs,
Throop, Mrs. Collier and Waldorf
Wright.

BedrooinFurniture
Is

DiscussedAt Club
Bedroom furniture arrangement

was discussed and illustrated by
Mrs. Lora Farnsworth, home dem-
onstration ageut, Thursday after-
noon"when tho Fairvlcw club met

tho home
ellen.

" During the social hour Irish
gameswcro played. Refreshments
were served Shlvo,
Mrs. W. Miller, Mrs. Ray Smith,
Mrs. Couch and daughter,
members,and Mrs. E.' Ooley,

.!

. 85j

at of Mrs. V.

to Mrs. C E.
A.

C J. all
to M.

Mrs. Jake Bishop and Mrs. L. W.
Croft, guests.
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AVxlern Trends Edition Pillbox

Arrangement
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This IMS edition of tho pill,
box was snappedat a recent
luncheon at the Rita In .New
York. Sally Victor designed ti

READING
AND

WRITING
"WOODROW WILSON: DISCIPLE

OF REVOLUTION," by Jennings
a Wise (Paisley; S.7S).

iniiji m'.!.

The chief thing one gets from
Jennings C, Wise's "Woodrow Wil-
son: Disciple of Revolution," will
bo for many readersa feeling that
it is stslll too early to draw a sure
portrait of the war president If
Indeed the time when that can be
done ever comes.

The author hasmade a serious
attempt to override the remains of
war-ttm-e propaganda,and to take
out of his picture all the fictitious
detail which clutters the back
ground of every political figure.
Those who greatly admire Wilson
will fele that ho has not merely
removedthese,but has substituted
for them some ideas, even preju-
dices, of his own. Those who feel
that Wilson was not quite the fig-
ure he seemedmay even feel the
author has not gone far enough
with hia debunking.

Probably those who like
biography will be fascinated,

whatever they feel.

t ll.l
ima"iia

ftl;fl

Mr. Wise makesWilson a South
erner who denied his origins. He
sees'him as an internationalists to
whom the war was only a circum
stanceIn the path toward a League
of Nations.To Wise the war presi
dent was an almost schisophrenic
personality, in which the lower
very often dominated the better.
Ho seesWilson as a. perfectly cold,
wholly selfish man whose disloyal-
ties were more conspicuous than
his loyalties even to his support-
ers such as Page, House and Tu
multy. Ho was not at heart a dem
ocrnt. Wise believes, but became
one through ambition. Colonel
Houso comes out ratherbadly, too,
and Wilson's historical writings arc
put under the ban.

And so it' goes. It Is perhapsnec
essaryto add something to Wiso's
picture. This is that his book is not

BIG AUCTION SALE!
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USED
RADIOS

Both Battery and'
ElectricSeta

i

2 ...SALES...2
3.30and6.30
SATURDAY

OUR SECONG BIG

Auction Sale!
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WORLD VOMEN

of grape felt and smockedsoft
blue Jersey to wear with a
grape tweed suit flecked In
blue.

the result of facta gathers and
valued at the distance of two de-

cades.On his hut page ho writes
that 30 years ago his opinion of
Wilson was much what it is now
and refers the readerto his "Em
pire and Armament" for proof.

Mr. Wise has written 647 pages,
a great many of which contain ma'
terlal for controversy.

Mrs. Roy Lassiter
Named HonoreeAt
Shower By Class

Mrs. Roy Lassiter, the former
Bobble Malone, was complimented
with a showerThursday afternoon
by members ofthe Bykota Sunday
school class of the First Baptist
church.

Gifts were presentedto the hon-
oree following a picnic at the city
park at 6 o'clock. Lillian Shlck,
social chairman,bad chargeof Uae
entertainment.

Those present were Mrs. Ira
Thurman anddaughter, Mary Jo
Thurman", Mrs. Eva Rlst, Joy Pen-
der, Nell Brown, Opal Douglass,
Mamie Harris, Elolso Oldham, Lil-

lian Shlck and Mrs. Lassiter.
Gifts were sent by Lurlene Pax'

ton and Gladys Smith.

Maudie Mae Wilson
EntertainedWith
Birthday Party

Ninth birthday anniversary of
Maudie Mae Wilson was celebrated
Thursday afternoonwhenhe moth
cr, Mrs. Roy Wilson, entertained
with a St. Patrick party.

Janetta Mae Byers won first
prize for kissing tho blarnoy stone
and otherprizeswent to Joy Barn-ab-y,

Mary Ann Goodson, MIMrcd
Moore. Lula Jean BUlington.

Refreshments carrying out the
shamrock theme were served to
Lafon Busbce, Naomi Winn, Bessie
Mae and Bessie Jo Barnaby, Dor
othy Lee Day, Bcrnadtoe MUlhoi
lcnf Helen GaUln, Stella Tynes, Vir
ginia Hill, Bonnie Byers, Janetta
Mae Byers. Joy Barnaby, Mary
Ann Goodson, Mildred Moore, Lula
JeanBUlington and the honoree,

Midway P-T.-A. To
Feature Special
Show Friday Night

A ventriloquist and comical
Punch and Judy show will be fea-
tured Friday eveningat'a monthly
meetingof the Midway P--T. A.

Declalmers andstory tellers of
tho school and the Midway Choral
club will alo appear on the pro
gram. At tae close ec me pro
gram an important businessmeet-
ing Is scheduled, All membersin
the community are asked to be
present. All are welcome.

Stitch And Chatter
Club Is Hottest To
HusbandsWith Party

Mrs. Estah WIIHasas was beateae
to Stitch andChatter ehts members
and their husbandsThursday eve
ning at her homewith a forty-tw- o

party.
Seasonalcutfloweradeeorateatae

houso and tho St. "Patrick motif
was employed In the tableappoint
ments and refreshmentplate.

Members and guestspresentwere
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Kyle, Mr. ana
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Johnson,Mr. and Mrs-- R. Di
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. Bledsee,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fleetwood, Mr.
andMrs. Mark Simmons, Mrs. BeHe
Black, Mrs. John McTtere. Mrs. J.
F. SkaHeky and Annan do oratfon
reld.

To two wHh a shortageof farm
hands,the Germangovernmenthas

agrtoHHwal workers
bbbbbBbbbbs? BtaBBBBBSawesBBV

laaaak.wam.
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CALENDAR
Of Tma)rrw's Mvatintt

MKOOlt XTPMIION CXtmisMMsj

Wast 19th, at S 0'eteek.

ltN XTPMUOM CJU,. aafaV

wh Mrs. Ben LafSevra fer a 3

e'eieekhtMeheon.sirs. M.Ot Ben
Mtt and Mkw Clara Seereatto he
AQiHQAafa

AIXBqRO MUSIC CLUB meet
with Virginia and Resale Fer-gWao-n,

Bit EatPark In Edwards
Xeixhta. At 10 o'ctock a. m. Reel
eaM to he answeredwHh a u

Mies OraaaMann plans to spend
tho weekendIn Colorado as a guest
of her slater, Mrs. M. J. Dawson.

Mrs. Teas Coffee
Colorado Jtaturday.

will visit in

Q&y ProgramQivenAt
Kiwanis Club Affair

Attend Ladies NightEvent,
He&r Kalloch In AmusingTalk

lyBfitnlr ytB(Jl7efl WT

fun was the keynotewas a
of entertainmentfor 73 Big Spring
KlwantaM. thetp wives and vM

'IV
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nattaaal itaewn, who Mved

eteverand

lWenera ae4ey
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paltry.
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the
wawld with
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XyiiMWftS 0CTWt9B
BJMieott Jtardin Waamena
varsity. An- -

tors Thwsday nlaht. tho loeal Mlaitow aneedetos.an4 ton-net- gelo ehtb was Lanhana what
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GO for action!" of a car that responds to your wiU so
says Miss Henie, alertly. And "alert" is theword. thafs
"That's why I'm so how easily this new handles...how
delighted with .my deftly turns...how eagerlyk answerstJ
new Dodge! It w so the gentle of your fingers,
'fast on its feet H If you're thinking of

traffic, and you almost te float when HKlcnT7H Pymg more money
you're gliding over theopenroad. And s HffffVftfl for a car remember
so marrelously handle,too!" lsBBBBBBfTTlhTflsBBB tW: actu7

Thnkyou,SoniH...that's gmfi- - jMil cosU far less than
praise from the Qnef Actio- n- BmBBmrnBaBBmBmBml toaecars that do

thegh--l whosegraceandeasehavethriued not give you as much. Or you think
ma&oM than any ethersports per-- your purse-lim- it is one of smallest

former who ever lived. cars,Dodge priced so close to the

And the new Dodge? WeM, there's no priced cars that you'H hardly iceAe
better to describe than sejr,"ifs difference! No ownerssay Dedfe

SeaHenie on wheels!" Yes, sir...just is the Wrcef Amenca! Phejij
frvVmbrates m the driver's teBs you your nearestdealer fer an the

Fer you've never swung the wheel, today!
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Tmt
reflection upon

the cnaraeter, standingor reputa-
tion of any person,tltja or corpora-
tion which may appearin any issue
of thsJi paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected Mpott being brought tothe
aftefttlon of the management .

The publishersaro not rcsponsi-M-a

tor copy omissions, typographi-
cal ' errorb that may occur fu--or

than to correct it the the next lWiuo
after It is brought to their attention
nad In no case Jo the publishers
kmM themselves liable for damage
'farther than the amount received
"ay Umm for actual space covering
the wrw, Tho right is reservedto
aajaet,or edit all odvertlslng copy.
XM advertising orders aro ncce-te- d
a Utta basisonly.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

Vb Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to. toe use or republication
f all news dispatchescredited to

It or not otherwisecredltcdlrutho
taper and alio the local news pub-jWie- d,

herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches aro

reserved.
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fp! CAN'T WAIT
' A tot of Tcxans take their poll-tie-d

seriously, but neveras serious-)y-

do the aspirants for office
themselves. n

Mew we aro treated to the great
drama titled "Will He Or Won't
He?"' In which JamesV. Allred is
tarred and wo are Informed that

the climaxing presentationwill bo
Mad en Saturday night, we. are

tiBBSsed to bo all until
the curtain goesup'andtho drama's
here delivers his great oration.

Tee, sir, Jlmm!c has mado up his
mind, .He proposes, moreover, to
let Ma-a- in on the big secret Sat--

.wdaa.night, when he goes before
.,ifs aefcrophono to say his piece

sdkswt the 1938 gubernatorial race
Th ' Austin correspondents,who

re supposed to know, say this All
red decision la an important factor
m the summer's campaign, we
iwender."
' It seems that BUI McCraw has
feee doing his spade work right
'bag, arid nobody ever heard it If
'"BriKst Thompson has relaxed In
.the searchfor support.

Mr. Allred has elected to build up
the announcementof his decision
with theatrical play. That
jboe teht infer, is a methodcalcu
lated to offaetathcmany-handica-

the governorfaces. The big handi
cap la lack of public interest in
wssa Mr1. Allred does this summer.
JaV, Alfred has to havo the public's
latere. Xe watched McCraw get
awe ia a recent senatecommittee

bearing, and now it ought to be
Ms time.
, 8e, hell make a great revelation
lomstrow night

We ean hardly wait
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who, more than any
the civic destiniesof

.Wat ambitious,enterprising
"Jpwaa,aea guest of Big Spring to-j-r

'and' tomorrow. They are the
sssuaasMnec ine various cnamDers

whose organizations
la area with that re-t-

lnalbody West Texas cham--

ef commerce.
Ma .Maala.ttm. ... . Atuf iBv.tjln., rn. v...w V.V.W.-- J.

ntneuons very enicienuy
the combined work of the
hi Its community, but net

Mreow It accomplish a great deal
t vctboat a trained, experienced' sssoiaiis te point the way and

direct the volunteer workers.' That
direct! for any. town's develop-atts-ai

program is supplied then by
the ewameer of commerce execu

Tm etnc wnaersare nerein con--

te any town that hopes to
and prosper. They will
ways and means of adver--

west Texas and their own
they will discussoth--

mies that come within the
f chamber of commerce

They will talk on methods
their work with that

regional organization and
of munlclpaHUes.

determine and what
to employ in future

be Important factors
fear's elvk activity of

hies. Their work is
te all of us.

the cham-
managers and
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1 JJy Dorothy Thornjhoh

(Mies Thempsea's cetamti Is
pWfffvfl'Cfl AH SVR ( OTrMctvORwn

and nen--s fcaturn. Her view's are.
personaland are not to be coa
s4rued as necessarily reflecting
(he editorial opinion of The Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

WAKE UP ANlJ MVE!

The attltudo which this column
has taken toward the European
situation since February 12th,

when, tho Bcrchs--
tesgndon agree
ment was "nego
tiated" between

sassfe j jHMalwjfe! Hitler anil
Sohusehnlgg, has

JBvpH&J?:j been subjectedto

IKSMI a t r a m e
barrage of

both criticism
4nnd annrnvnl

1 Jfrom
and
both

British.
Ameri-

cans
That attitude,

THOMPSON trom tha begin-
ning, has been

that the conquestof Austria by the
Nazis would prove to be a world
cVent of the first order; that it
would unloose fni-f- .tXOhlfch"'"
would be difficult ,if not impossible
to check short of war or the utter
capitulation of tho democracies:
that' Eden's attitude in the critical
moment, while It was described as
Mi of a" "dreamer'' in contrast to
tho "realism" of the Chamberlain
Halifax group, was actually a thou- -

nd times the mora realistic and
the more aware,and that what was
happeningIn Europe would prove,
eventually, to involve the united
States.

From that position, this column
Bees, as yet, no reacon to retreat
We have the spectacle, over the
weekend, of Lord Halifax, pacing
his room, and repeating, "It is hor
rible, horrible!" Thi3, after-- Lord
Astor, who belongs to the Halifax
group, speaking in tho United
States alter the Bcrchtesgddcn
meeting, said, "Is it a worthwhile
issuewhether one Germanicnation
decides to join Another Germanic
nation?"

One can hardly imagine less real
ism! What, In heaven' name, did
Lord Halifax expect?What sort of
human organization docs ho think
the Nazi party, which rules Ger
many, It?

Nothing that ia happening-- In
Austria today, as the lists are
drawn up of thousandsto be sent
to concentration camps, as 'Jews
aro beaten In the streets, as men
and women of- the most eminent
distinction aro cbndemhcd .to exile,
imprisonment and economic ruin,
as a smooth, swift, ruthless organ-
izatlon proceeds to totalltarianlzo
and militarize nnothnr six million
peoplo nothing that Is happening,
thai Lord Halifax befatcdly finds
"horrible" is worso than what has
been happening in Germany itself
for five yoars; nothing has hap
penedthat was not nlanncd: noth
ing has 'happenedthat was riot
predicted; nothing has happened,
of which the world was not given
a blue-pri- nt in advance!

And Lord Astorl Could any re
mark have been less realistic? Ono
Germanic state and another Ger
manic state" words out of Hitler's
official propaganda!That was not
the Issue. Tho issue was and Is
whether the world of western lib-
eral culture can indefinitely toler
ate the aggrandizement upon itstep by step, of a barbarian revo
lution!

We are not dealing with coun
tries, nations, In tho usual sense
of the word. We are dealing with
international revolutionary move
ments with two international
revolutionary movements,of which
the mora dangerous,at this mo
ment, Is the Fascist International.
We are dealing with a world situ
ation, amazingly comparable to the
disintegration of the Roman world
15 centuries ago.

Then, as, now. the barbarian's
brought about the collapse of a
great, Integrating culture, not be
cause the barbarians were strong.
but because the Romans had be
come weak and cowardly and were
unwilling to defend themselves.
And today the defendersof liberal
culture, with enormouswealth and
power at their disposal, are totally
paralyzed. They do not see what
la before their very eyes. Only from
momentto momentthey clasptheir
brows ana moan,as Lord Halifax
is reported to have done, "I never
thoueht they'd do it"

why not? They promised to do
It! And this sort of promise is the
only one they aro pledged by their
own pnuosopnyto Keep;

The Fasclntcrn is an Internation
al pact between three despotisms,
who have behind them the totally
mobilised miliary and economic
strength of three populous nations,
to wrest from all other nations the
separateor collective sovereignty
over the earth, leaving only such
freedom and independencefor any
nation as they bestow by favor.

They announcetheir claim to In
terfere In the Internal affairs of
any country that 1' threatenedby
--communism."

They regard communism as the
Inevitable outcome of liberal dem-
ocracy. Therefore theclaim to In-
terfere on the pretext of commun-
ism affects every democraticcoun
try en earth,-

That Interferencetakes the form
of supporting and fomenting
fascist movement la any country
they wish to weaken. Germany
claim a continued hold on people
ot German natlenallty wherever
they may Hv In the world, and
Nasi groups are organisedwherever
there are Germans, ho matter
what their eltloenshlp may be.
They are organisedIn this country
and together wHh Italian fascist
groups,they are becommarvery vta--
idm in south America.

The Fasclntcrn also makes odd
alliances with. paoUieU, Isolation
l .. ..- -. A (wm jhh ipMivn vi AMfnew pr
arttWfc neutoaltty, sa.snpjiiK at a
TeSfpPssMIT mtkmttf iBBnsagas"i
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dlepatcd conservative capitalists
who think they must "chooso" be-

tween Fesclarn and Communism,
cither choice meaning tho subjec
tion of the presentprivileged group
along with everybody else, to mili-
tary collectivism.

In the upper social levels of all
countries are peoplo who have a
tolerance, let us say, toward Naz-
ism or Fascism; they arc, at least,
willing to accept it at tho evalua-
tion of Itself which it preparesfor
external consumption.

And, in actual practice, the com
munists themselvesare its allies,
for they and thejr 'liberal"' fellow
travelers do their "ricsC "to prevent
any sort of national consolidation
In the democraticcountries.While
Harry Bridges, for Instance,howls
against the Fascists he does his
best to make It Impossible for
American ships to sail the seas.
France Is paralyzed, temporarily,
at least, between the fear of the
Dorlot-deLaRoq- Fascists and the
utter confusions of the Popular
Front alliance, which .must consid
er the Communists.

Now. the Austrian case, Is an al
most perfect example of the way
the Fasclntcrn works, first to de-

moralize a country by internal dis-

sension, and then to conquerit for
military collectivism.

Austria lies betweentwo Fascist
despotisms, and has since 1033, The
first onslaughton Austrian Internal
eolldarlty was made by Mussolini
in February, 1934. Becauseof the
fear, of Hitler, the Austrian govern-
ment looked to Its next most pow
erful neighbor.The price of Italian
support against HlUor was the li
quidation ot the Austrian democra
cy.

That meant the disaffection of
practically the whole working class
in Austria, the disillusionment oi
the very groups 'that might have
been counted on to defend Austria
against Hitler In a show-dow-n.

But could one expect them to
rally very heartily againstany one
in the defense of their own assas
sins T

That thev actually did back up
Schuschnigg only shows .where they
thought the lesserof two evils to
lie. But they wero no longer even
organized!

Then Hitler with Mussolini's
support,and In return for what, It
is extremely pertinentto inquire
forced an Austria already dlslnto.
grated by Mussolini, to releaseac
tive Nasi revolutionaries.On the
basis of the disorder thuscaused
he invaded and conquered the
country.

Hitler will have to pay a price to
Mussolini for Austria. Well, he's
already paying It This evening's
papers (Tuesday) announce that
GermanStorm Troops are en route
to Spain to assist in dealing the
death blow to the Loyalist govern-
ment. Hitler's in
Austria will probably mean Musso
lini's command of Spain-.- The
Chamberlain-Halifa- x policy has
proved Its utter bankruptcy In less
than a monthI Mussolini does not
"have to have Great Britain." Hit-
ler will give him more of other
people's territory.

When Mr. Llppmann regrets that
there was not a strong government
in1 Austria resting on national un
ion, he seems to me to disregard
the technique of the Fasclntcrn.
Mussolini and Hitler collaborated
togetherfrom 1M4 to 18W to make
K absolutely Impossible for Aus
tria to nave any sucn government.
They teased barfront one pair et
arms to the,other, theydielntegrat--!
ed her lateniaity, by conspiracy
and bribery, and' kept bar under
tnreat ec rnvaatoatj oa asm span--
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strong membersof it took up her
cause.

And, In the show-dow-n, Musso-
lini, who had repeatedly,and up
until the last minute, sworn to
protect Austria against compulsory
Nailflcatlon, abandoned her,no
doubt' to strike another bargain.

There wts not the slightest rea
son for Mr, Schuschnigg tobelieve
that if he had fought for Austrian
independence, his country would
npt have had a worse fate, even,
than thatpi Spain.And what Aus-
trian was standing for was not
actually, national Independence.
She was attempting to avoid being
Nazlfled. Not Germanised. They
are not the samething.

Our isolationists bellove that the
events Austria, or anywhereelse

the world, do not really concern
us. I am as sure as I am of any-
thing in this world that history
will prove them blind and worse
than blind. In Japan and her de
pendencies there aro 97,000,090 peo-
ple, eosspletely and
mebtllaed. In Germany, now, there
are Tf.we.eeQ people, completely
militarised and mobilised. In Italy
4m her dependent! there ,tae
fll0080a pypls, etpleteiy '"
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countries are.governed by author!
ties demanding blind obedience
and are on a totalitarian war foot
ing, In which no considerationhas
to be paid to the interests of pri
vate capital or labor.

Thesehuge military collectlvlems
are strategically well distributed to
terrorise theworld, and they have
a' program and con.
quest, openly avowed, openly an.
nounced. Right up until yesterday
Lord Halifax and a lot of other
British torles were murmuring1,
"They didn't really mean it!" To
day theyhavechangedtheir minds,
There, aro very few pro-Naz- is at
this moment in Britain. Too tv!
there wero even a few yesterday!

But most Americans are still
murmuring, "They don't really
mean it and If they do, what does
It matter to us?" If one says: Be--I

warel Open your eyesI Observe!
one is accused of "endangering
peace" The fact that we have to
realise is that it does not take two
to make a war, It enly takes one,

And1 awarenessis the first een--
tWUsn of defense,

MfekglgM, MssJ, Mew York Trt- -

i i nvnwi vff
kKl TOWC It wae ealy

nlftti sethat, walkmg up Vander-M-H

avenwe, Z gUmpeed George' tt--

a, the orchestra leader, trmleg
with, abandon In a spky Frenefc
prevlslen counter..

Oleen has grown blender and
richer In reeeat years but he 1(
one ot the few successeswho has
always remained his natural self.
His friende ef yesteryear are bis
chosen companions today.His chief
noeby, next to pal-In-g aroundwith
them. Is hunting up strange,exotic
food counters.

Indeed, one of the favorite sto
ries of the Ktalto about Olson hat
to do "(theoretically at least) with
food. A colleague was visiting him
In his private office at the Inter
national Casino the other night
'Say," he said, walking over" to a

tempting looking ice-bo- x, "I've got
somethinghere you'll lHco,"

visualising a squao or at least
some cheese and cold beer, the call
er was licking his lips when Olson
drew forth a new arrangement of
one of Cole Porter's songs,...The
Ice-bo-x, it seems, is used strictly
as a musical filing cabinet

Which reminds me of something
that happened at tho drugstore
this morning, I was sitting at the
counter admiring the 'new orange
julco mixer when a lady came in
and saidto tho soda-cler-

'Til havo a soda, pleaso....AU
my llfo I've wanted a sodal and
now I'm going to havo one."

"Pardon me,".I said, butting In.
"But did I hear you say you had
nevertasted an Icc-crc- soda?'

"That's right" she admitted.
"When I was a Httlo girl I always
wanted one, but my mother would
nover let mo havo It Then wo
moved to China and lived in out
of-w- places, so that by .the time
I grew up thero were too many
things of a serious nature towar
rantbrooding over drugstoresodas,

"I Was married in Paris and
shgrtiy thereafter we moved to
SouthAfrica, after which we lived
mostly in frontier outposts.Three
years ago my husband was trans-
ferred, to Mexico, and wo have
lived thcro Until last week. And
now we're in Now York. In all
those years I never forgot how
badly I wanted a soda as a little
clrl, and Just now, passing this
drugstore. I was almost over
whelmed with longing for it You
see, I know how much I'm going
to cnioy it"

I suppose you are wondering
whether she was disappointed? 1

don't know. You sec, I mil a senti
mentalist So while tho clerk was
turning on the phosphateI ducked
out tho sidedoor. Why hangaround
and witness tho disillusionment ot
an Idealist who Is Just back from
Mexico?'

Never was fame more Illusive or
unpredictablethnn It Is now. Take
tho caseof Kenneth TtoBerts, who
wroto "Northwest Passage" and
became"discovered." Everybody-- le
reading It and themoney is rolling
In.. Yet despite these enjoyaoie
royalties. Roberts must turn his
back occasionally and indulge in a
private chuckle. For, it seems to
mo two earlier books, "Arundel"
and "Rabblo in Arms," aro so much
better thon "Northwest Passage'
that comparisonsare ludicrous. It
lust doesn't belong In the samel
league with either.

1500 KILOCYCLES
Friday Evening

ft 30 Chamberof Commerce.
8:30 AmericanFamily Robinson.
6:45 Church In the Wlldwood.
CtCO Music by Cugat
6:16 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Home Talent Program.
7:15 George Hall.
7:45 Thelma Willis.
8:00 Super SupperSwing Session
0:30 All RequestProgram.
'9:00 Gcodnlriht

Saturday Morning
7;00 Musical Clock,
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program.
8:30 Oklahoma Outlaws.
9:00 Kiddles Revue.
S.33 On tno Iiall.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
0:55 Tune Detective.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Melody Special.
11:00 For Mother and Dad.
11:30 Melody Merry Qo Round. ,

il:45 Melody Time.
Saturday Afternoon

12:00 Rhythm M:kor3.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter,
12:30 Harry Reser'sOrch.
1:00 Drifters.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30. Henry King.
2:00 Jack Joy,
213) lauce Wour.
2:45 Easy To Remember..
3100 Conoert Hall Of The Air.
3:30 Sketches'In Ivory,
3:45 Musical drab Bag.
4:00 Home Folks. e

4:15 Dsnce Ditties.
4:45 Jungle Jim.

SaturdayEvening
5:00 Waltz Time.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:00 Music By Cugat
6:15 Front Page Drama.
0:0 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7;00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
i:ov newscast.
7:45 Ranch Boys.
8:00 Music In A Dancing Mood,
8:30 All. Request Program.
9:00 Goodnight

About 106,800 veterans still are
eligible fee world war bonus
bends, the, ggfsgate amount due
them beissf ahewt mm,m. TbeJ
aaf iwOWHmmt Aggsssssssssv lan f f.Wt

Chapter Four
A'enu. in tora

the lawn earn a knk.
white coaled eetored boy, bearing
a leMing table. He was followed
by a trim maid pushing a teacart
Amos trailed behind carrying the
crestedtea service a weddinggift
te a long gone Goodloe bride.

"JttdUh will be the next bride 16
w K." Amanda .Goodloe thought

"or," reluctantly,
Jims wire.".
A shadow almost Imperceptible,

drifted acrossher face to bo ban
ished In the same Instant by a
sound. Judith was coming!

VI vM 4.VAifaf ttltai' l1 Asa

Judith came a gorgeous sight on
her bay mount Horse and girl
might havo been one entity. They
took tho barrier with the ease of
a bird on tho wing. Tho box. didn't
quiver aa they came down on the
inner side.

Amanda smiled her approval. A
Goodloe could always bo depended
upon to take-- the .hurdles clean,

"la, Gran!" The girl raised her
crop in salute. Her chestnut hair
was windblown and riotous. The
lino of her supplo body from shoul
der to toe was superb. Shirt
breeches,boot moulded It subtly,
sno galloped right up to tho tea
table with its arrayof pink lustre.
"Winona wants her sugar, please."

Amanda offered the coveted tlu
bit The bay mare nuzzled and
miffed daintily before she accent.
ed it

-- win you please look at that
bluffer?" begsod Judith, disgust
edly. "Pretending she Isn't dying
for sugar, after almost breaking
her legs and my neck, to get here!
Such n paco she set forme, tho
runawayI"

Judith did not explain that she
had' not only allowed tho skittish
llttlo animal to set her own pace
but had even urged her to n harder
one, because Judith had been run
nlng away too. Running from what
might, or might not, be the biggest
moment of her life her meeting
with Gary Brent Gary was home I

unrys some .uarys nomei"
Winona's hoofs pounded it out

Judith's heart beat to it as she
rushed from the Hunt Club and
across country, willy nllly. She
could not bear meeting Gary, for
tho first tlmo in two years, under
a barrage of critical, curious eyes,
for In that moment she would
know, undeniably, whether Gary
had meant more or less, than his
letters hinted. If ho meant less?

The possibility of that took all
tho brightnessfrom tho day, all the
warmth. Sho could not remember
a time when she had not loved
Gary, and while they were not nc
tually engagedIt was one of those
Inarticulato understoodthings be
tween them.

"When you grow up, youngling,
wo'll get mart led," Gary had said,
when Judith was 16. Ho said it
again when sho was 17, and she
bad grown upthat minute,but with
masculine densityhe did not notice,
Before-- sho was 18 he went away.
Now he was bac-k-

Born Td The Saddle
Judith slipped from the saddle.

Her white riding shirt, turned In a
deep V, disclosed a column of sun-kiss-

throat that might have be
longed to Venus. Her deep blue
eyes and wide generous mouth
smiled In the mysteriousfashion of
a woman who Is brooding over
happy secret

Lightly --Judith slappedthe bay's
haunchesand started hertowards
the stable, then she flung herself
Into a bosket chair, stretched
brown rounded arms above her
head, and said: "The whole gang
is at my heels."

The whole gang la always at
your heels."

"It was warm at the club. Dick
Blout suggestedthat the meeting
be transferred here."

"Very sensible," Amanda liked to
be In the thick of things, and Dick
Blout was a friend of many years.
I "1 hope there's plenty ' to- - eat
Gran."

"There's always plenty," Gran
assured'her its grandly as though
each pound of tea was not becom
ing something or a problem, or
each day dldnt bring new and
weightier ones. There were so
many things that must go on. It
took a great deal.

It was as though by ignoring
hard times shecould banish them,
Never bow to adversity. R'fM over
U rough shod. Her iron will had
helped her over many rough spots,
In --tho past,why not this one?

The gang came anarmy with
banners. Youth. Arrogance. Gay--

ety. A glorious band, born to the
oaddle.

"Not a maverick In the herd."
thought old Mrs. Goodloe with
complacency, greeting each by
name. Sho bad a supreme con
tempt for the wealthy newcomers
from "goodness knows where," who
wero buying up the surrounding
homesteads and"earning to ride.'

"The Saner Kraut King"
"Where's ' Jim?" she demanded

when the last guesthad beengreet-
ed and the last horseled away.

"He'll be along," someone as
sured her Jim Goodloe was noto-
riously unpunctual. "He stopped to
talk to what's bis name, the sauer
kraut king."

uugbter from all except old
Mrs. Goodloe; "To whom are you
reierrinBT ' mildly curious.

--iteuoen Oliver," Judy explained
uie 'aoesn't really make sauer

kraut,-yo- know."
How do you know what he

makes,Judy?"Dick asked testily.
i aon't, or course," Judith ad

mrtted lastly, "Where does,he bs,
from, DtckT"

"feomewhere out west," vaguer.
"He's one of those
millionaires who spring Up 'rYttekt.V

as mushroomsafter a shower and
disappearas suddenly."

"Surely Jim won't bring home
anyone he shouldn't," Jim's grand-- .
mother worried.

Judith shrugged:"Mr. Oliver has
roniA tin llvn thrftn tnltan nwaV.

'
You're bound to meet him some
time."

"He seems a decent sort, Dick,
ruddy, hail, 50, assured his host-
ess. "He's Jearcd or bqUght the Old
Oliver Sprie place."

"ClMmlns relationship?"
"1 don't believe he'd bother.. TheT.

fellow recks money."
"More. Ukcjly ho reeks cubbage."
"A good honest vegetable," Ju

dith grinned,"nothing subtlo .about
it"

Dick hitched his chair a trifle
nearer hers end askedIn lowered
tones: "Heard tho glad tidings?"

What?" Sho tried to dissemble
but t,he warm color surged to hci
cneeKS.

"I see you have" dryly.
"You mean about Gary7"
"I mean about Gary."

(Copyright 1038, Blanche Smith
" Ferguson)

Tomorrow: Gary comes'home-

Forests of productive quality oc
cupy nearly 38 per bent of the land
area of Canada;

Elliott's Column,,.Each Friday

Questions
Little-- children usually ask many .

questions,arid ;vd ' should encour-
age them to ask'questions.

Youne: men and women who are
too proudor too Gearedto ask ques-
tions aro less successful in life.

Everybody ought to keep hli
questions Hgblng, regardlessof hll
age.

An authority once said that most
millionaires who got there by their
own ability were good question
askers.

We ask ourselves hero?How can
wo give you better values? And
we are now giving you a better--
man-ev- er answer to that question!

Elliott's 3 Drug Stores
Rltz, Lyric, Crawford Buildings

Frco Delivery
Phones363. 461. or 275

Onr Crawford Drug Fills Any anl
aii A'rescr:puons

Robbing Alcohol, full nint ..,.21
100 Aspirin Tablets ....3b

' " ss. ga Vsssss

A TIRE
WITH NO

WEAK SPOTS
V bare too ealjr tire
bollt of lira robber sad3 lirs'cotton. Otter tiresa are Tvlcaalzed with'
scorcbing dry beat. Oar ,

Sciberlingi are Vapor
Cored toaVed la item

welded into a tingle
unit of lira rubber and
11t. cotton NO WEAK

f & SPOTS greater mileage
end they cut no more.

Come In compare at
our ttoro today.

ShookTire Co.
Charlie Crclghton, Manager

203 West3rd PhoHe101

COURTNEY
SHINE PARLOR

"Service With A Smile;
Magaatnes Cold Drinks

213 Runnels

Ik F. McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator - Starting Lighting

Ignition . Magneto . Speedo-
meter & Auto Repairing

OH Field Ignition
M W. 3rd Phene97

PiwU

SpecialThis Week -
With EachPurchaseof 1 PoundCan of

LINCOLN" FLOOR WAX
You Are Entitled to Use Our Electric Floor FoUahine

Brush Free of Charge

Builders SupplyCompany
lOtlMtSMondStrtttt
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Om meerWoat 8e Dm, I Mm minimum. Baehumiiih
4S IHWeekly rate: t for I Mm hMmm; s pec, Mm per issue, arw S

Monthly rttti $1 per Mm, miAmm hi Jr.
HlMMrl JWCl pv RBVa J JVOMv

Card M ttahks,B per Mm. "
wmm umijmw m try.
Tea Mint ttgbt mm type a douMe rate.
CapHal letter lines double regular rate.
Ho MverttsesnemMoepteden mi "until Inlili wMr. A spulMs

AM want-ad-a, payablehi Mwnei er after f4rat Msertlea.

Week Dm 11A.M.

'

1

raays t.i k ... ex-.-m

T- -i tl h-.- .i w nj rrott

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LMtsMl FiHtsd

LOST: Grey horM: mbH Made
aavte; aul h&a eripptod right
rear foot; notify j. u. HaamacK,
Jr4 yealmoor Kt., Big sprlag.

MKK OU) AT ! GET PKP.
Kew Octree Tonic Tablets eoetala

raw evtter lnvlgoratora aBd oth
er aUmulaaU. Ose doae start
Bew yey. value i.w. peMU

w& uan, wrue uoium
Droga.

Baa M. Uavle A Coajpany
Aeeountnnta AHdltore

a? Mima Bide-- Abilene. "Vxa
OK. SOCMOIfS, Ql&aeee Silted
Over Bllee & Lone Drug Store

g Bnqilnym Servlceg
TATS & itRISTOW INSURANCE
2etre!etua Bids. Phone 1230

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
Klaoa. tux furniture txenangr.
01 E. 2nd St. Telephone 80.

DKAPErtX and furniture eover
material: covers for furniture
made;xiress making. Mrs. Grace
Unn, znft Main, ramian.

WE try to do the impossible and
almost succeed to pleaso every
body. O. K. Barber Bnop, 700 k.
3rd St. by Community Ice Plant

Woman'sCefama
WEEK SPECIAIj

Shampoo, set, manlcuro ....85c
Oil push up wave ?U
S wave $3; SS wave ...

lift Rpcnnd Rt-- PhOtlO 125
Ttnvlea Barber Shop. Mrs. Wat- -

kins from Tonsor Shop.

12 Help Wanted Female 13

tVANTED: Housekeeperfor out of
town lob; apply not later than 9
nVioek Saturday morning, loll
Main St

FOR SALE
15 Bus. OpportaaJties 15

FOR SALE: Newest, most modern
up to date drlve-l-n Pig Stand In

fuH-y- equipped; good
itulnpsr on Bankhcad highway;
bargain; apply n personr J. V.
Lcggett, 606 West Wall, Midland,
Texas.

18 Household Goods 18

KOTt SALE: Used washing ma
chines for a limited time only; $1

down; $1 per week; gasoline and
electric models. Carnett's Radio
Sales, 210 rW. 3rd St

FOR BALE: Two-pie-ce KROHL--
ER living room suite; see It at
the CactusClub, 212 E. 3rdBt.

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21

FOR SALE:
Phone666.

Large office safe.

CLASS..DISPLAY

WHrrr nurseryco.
WHTTT, TEXAS

We are now In Big Spring,
Texas, located by Humblo Fill-
ing Station. 500 Block W. 3rd
St Fresh stock arriving every
three to four days. Just re-
ceived 000 rose bushes fresh
from nursery fields; 20 varie-
ties 6c each. Also fresh ship-
ment of Chinese elm shade
trees; 25c each B.nd up. Red
nandenasballed 35c each and
up. Come now and make your
selections.

J. L. MARTIN fiOK

GAR LICENSES
With the purchase of two or
more new tires and tubes , we
will pay your license and give
you 5 months to pay.

FETSICK TIKE CO.
419 E. THIRD ST.

NEAL
AUTO LOANS

Douglass Motel Blag.
994 RunnelsSt. PhoneM99

TAYLOR BMKBSON
AUTO LOANS

If you needto borrow money en
your earer refinanceyour pres-
ent lean see as. We own and
operate our' own company.

Loans Closed la 6 Minute
Bits Theater Btdg.

SBE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AH Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Laaal Company Baadettaf

SatUwatery. ervte'
J. B. Comng Affcy.
Sum.

r' f

Ph.

a

1 Offlce Stwe Btf't tl
FOR SAIiE: Practically complete

set of drug storefixtures; latest
models; soda fountain good
condition; bargain for quick
sale. Apply to J. V. Leggett, 806
W. Waif, Midland, Teams,

i(4

FOR SAIiE: Auto MeeasM ptatM
with purchaseof SIS er-- more. 31
weeks to pay. Firestone Aute
Supply.

NOTICE
Can save you money If yen have

neeaor a genuinegranite monu-
ment; all kinds available; phone
it. 7. xayier, at ne. tm.

BEAUTIFULi all steel Hollywood
Nomad housetrailer for sale at
great reduction.Apply at'Cotton'
wood Park, Highway 88.

SI

WANTED TO BUY

CrUBvQUKSCUtSB

WANTED TO BUY: Men's
shoes. Auditorium Shoe
907 1--2 E. 3rd St.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture. Steves,

washing machines, sewing 'ma-
chines, pianos. Rlx Fumlture.Ex-chang-e.

Telephone GO. 401 E.
2nd St.

w Apartmeats
TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment

for rent Apply at Cottonwood
Camp on EastThird at

used

NICELY, furnished two -- room
anartment and garage: ewcinc
refrigerator; couple only. 2698
RunnelsSt Apply at 209 W. 21st
St

14 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE roomsand apart

ments.Biewaix noiei. am jhwuu.
LARGE, nice bedroom la brick

home: adjoining bath. Phone
1473.

FOR RENT: Two furnished bed
rooms; no children; apply 1202
GreggSt or phone1477.

FRONT bedroom adjoining bath in
private home; close ln prefer
two men. oui b u ou

S3 Boobu & Board
WANTED: Two roomersandboard

ers In private home. 306 E. 4tn
St

36

st

Hooses

SI

FOR RENT: Five-roo-m furnished
house; adults only. 1800 scurry

REAL ESTATE
WH7 nnt bilild or buv a homethis

snrine: navebousesana lots rea
sonably priced and good terms.
call unnte w. aaraestat vraw--
ford Hotel.

48 ' Homes For Sato 4

FOR SALE: Houseat 1704 Scurry
at: larea Hvlne room, two bed--
rooms, kitchen, two porches: all
In splendid condition; no sheet
rocn. raone uf.

FTVE-roo- m houeo for sale: mod
ern; 408 W. 6th; 3K; terms;
phone665 or 1880.

FOR SALE: Five-roo-m modern
house; 9500 will handle; Doianco
on easy terms. F. L. Sneed; 1--2

mile cast or cemetery.
HTX-roo- m brick house: best loca

tion; possession immediately.
Rube S. Martin, Phone 740.

17 Lots & Acreage
BEAUTIFUL Falrview Heights

and the Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
elect vour lot for a home now;

they are reasonable. H, Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; oiiice
In Read Hotel Bid.

Timpr. nirn wt for sale: Cole &
Btraynorn Aaaiuon; next w
Washington Place;also Ivera &
Pond piano; good as new; will
sell" cheap. G, C. Dean. Phone
1296.

48 Farissft Raaefees 48
FOR SALE: 169 acre farm; with

130 acres in cultivation; two
nii. una windmill: three-roo- m

house;close to town; $9080; some
terms; phone oeo oriw.

19 BasBteBB r eperty 4i
FOR SALE: Two story brick Ule

v..itiw.. (Lwinm nuudenea: nro-it-
PBllvHfn e " ra w w m

erty cost 12,000; will sell fB00
easti clearor win give umo m
taooo at o; cau w tamBmro.

FOR SALE: Cafe, axeeUent loea--

Uon done ?" puainess per aay.
tuiiiloo loan IM Mr month: sell
ing on aeeount of my health.
Box XYZ. Herald.

Y. Used CarsTe SeM m

FOR SALE; 1987 Ford truck; 8

loot nyarauite aump owa, oomy,
apply at 796 Nolan St

CORSICANA Bros FOR
IOOF HEADQUARTERS

CORSK3ANA. Mar. 18 UP)

Corsleana wW invite the Toms
n.iii luUa. T. o. o. s. Monuav ai
the annual meeting In Heustoatl
make Its Mauquarters aere.
imi nAA Wallnwa ledca wiH offer
a floor la the Odd Fellows building
to the grand tooge rent ire iec w
wars for effiees. TM PresentMad- -
-- . . i rwiiui

""T" "J7T. JA-1- 1.iorsieanayiwi- - iimi wm
wtK submit an offer to aoaiaWdnte
tM Odd

if

ff

LenOitr Of Court
ISeMion Challenred

ttlbr, mm--, m uivomm Wm
at tM iwiwt tern efnwitli els--

Mat court Mr, at Otlmer and at
fMmmL ma IneaaMul sBfeBjBmmuVBmudt
veBgaBJCfBjaa, aawBB wPMIuilgli!

DtfMM Mtoroen hi a mmw

A

- - A - rMtdlA WH

BhUmt. Mrvfetr ter wiehil Mn
WtHtr O. Xuill, imhWiU fr

The attorneys, Alex FeM and
Jim Gray, sentended that Judge
Butler's election by members of
the eeuatybar associationwas Im-

proper under ArOele IBM, statutes
of IMS. They said that Butler was
net beingpaid by the state,but that
he receivedKuseeirssalary.

Judce Butler overruled the mo
tion temporarily, but 'will hearevi
denee at the eonehtekm of the
present trial. Mis election was
halMMed m the ease ef Forest

I

ef Troup, charged with the
traffic death ef Mies Deris Davis
of Arp.

Btmliar elections by the bar asso--
eiatioes had been held at Gilmer
andat Qwtman.
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The youth suffered a
heek when he was thrown from
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Engineering
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PLANS SFBCEFICATIONB

6. 0. DAUGHERTY

CkW PUT TfiESE. Spoofis
AND TiMtss AOJAy. ytou
Take

DOCTOR

you
UiONT WHERE
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"ffH vi j u
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Apphed

Perwmalitre Of
Hollywood SoenIn
FeatureAt Ritz f

t
An on the Rrtalptairers,are shown In

threatre'a program far and'
SaturdayIs a short feature dealing
with of
presentand past It is "Jim
my FMler's PersoneHty Parade.1
and is by that observer
of the film eapHal who Is known
for his radto gossip program.

FMler has eolleeted wtth the film
pagesof this feature some memory
stirring gtmspses of the long ag- -

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Cteee"

G. G. DUNHAM, Prep.

SUK I KNOU. WHAT
po i a mutT

lUCLL, I HAVE A PLACE.

To evEny-THiU-
e-

AND IT SUCH AM

CFForT To Tclu.
ANBODy CLSE

--f"

iSC past asn pveeesit sareeM figures.
Batlaning tM early Chaplin
days, tM prssentofleeting

psrsoaagesof
the earir-da-v ilhaa. Fanner
eelebrttles.now im more than bit

attraction their gtary,

Hollywood

you

preathMNt

the stars who have passed
bsysndarepteturedtn glowing and
snMvernm gooa Beano.'

rouoBmvur
Mar. M OR W. C.

Bearhrough,age 4s years,member
of tM Oorsteaaaponeeforce, died
late Thursday afternoon after an
entonded IHness. Funeral services

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
MC E. 4tk Street

Fr
GRANT PISTON RING

C. B. PATJGHT

IncidentalMusic

Think

OORMCANA,

4flP & 7m aBto
!T I

H,'HWWPr""

are pmsjnid far
are Ma wife, broth

ersand one sister.
One musical firm In Germany

produees organs
and approximately 1,009,000 accor
dions annually.
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SEASON'SGAYEST

ROMANTIC HIT!

Bob LovesVirginia!

Virginia Loves Bob!

Virginia LovesHerCareer!

A Itfilkm LaughsAs TheLoveSparksFly!

tw

JO
J?

c

ROBERT

MONTGOMERY

Virginia
BRUCE

uOS:

2:43

,..
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PARAMOUNT NEWS

JIMMY FIDLERS PERSONALITY PARADE

POSTS STARTS
MATURE STARTS

4:41
0:36'
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SATURDAY MIDNITE MATINEE
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KaaHK-'--' TBJI afH

ASSUMESBLAME
JUAREZ SLAYING

PASO.
QiMvada. former rriayor Juarez,

aawiaied blame
SenatorAngeHPosada

Saturday, Herald-Po- st

Howaaaper qaetcd Quevedo
toatHk aCtaot sMttOHak brother,

itrlmW

r

.Bsirtsxi Quevedo, former
OMtHtahua. Is under

cennectloa

Clawrooo, woueded

fftOM

gMatire, mmm
oatrMltloa

occurred Jua-aero- ss

here, when political

CHARGED IN
LpSS OF FUNDS

BBAUMOMT,
suapeet under arrest

uior-w- a tod.ay in connec-tb- e

approximately
Assockv

IMlBllJ there.

Arthur, owned
Texascompany

Worth, Horan,
Quarterly audits

hooks, under arrestMBVflft

soMgnt

returned

HMaiaui

3:38.

THIS MAN

6:38

SHE LOVED . .

FREDR1C MARCH
in

j - xSdSVSHBBBBBBBsn

sBNbBbT Bg8BBBBBBBwBlBBBiBFatEBvjBWP3aTaTal

MAH

Cooperative

MBOtaMnU

m:--

gtiBJi?

FRANCISKA

AKIM TAMIROFF

PARAMOUNT PICTURB

terday which charged receiving
and concealingstolen property, ac
complice to felony embezzlement,
and felony embezzlement.

B. Crawiora, casmer ana
bookkeeperof the store for nine
years,was namedIn IS Indictments
charging1 felony .embezzlement.He
had not beenarrested.

County Attorney E. W. Easter--
ling Crawford was accusedof
taklntr the money and Horan witn
covering discrepancies in his
audits.

HITCH-HIK- E SLAYER
PUT TO DEATH

TUCKER FARM, Ark., Mar. 18
UP) Lester BroekeJhurat,
old confessed hitch-hikin-g killer.
was electrocuted today protesting
his crimes did not warrant the
cath penalty.

8:37

said

IS

Brockclhurst was convictedof the
hitch-hik- e slaying,last May of Vic
tor A. Gates. Littlo Hock land
owner He was arrested in New
York state on a minor traffic law
violation a few days after the Gates
killing, together wllh his. sweet
heart. Bernice Felton of Rockford,
111. Ho confessedkilling Gates, Al- -
bin Theanderat Rockford andJack
Griffith at Fort Worth, Tex, dur-
ing a hitch biking tour across 18
states.

.Consumption of cod liver oil in
the United States has tripled la
the last 10 years.
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R
. Faktfot StaHkm No. 11

Serial Start Friday
ltee : 4:68 8:M-T:S-

Feature Starts Friday
1:38 3:81.4:4 6:36 8:M

Serial Starts Saturday

Feature Starts Saturday
11:36'

StartiagSunday

Hitler
(Continued 1)

8:13

8:4

11:88 12:36 :ee 3:86 6:31
7iU 8:86

1:61. 2:B 4:M 6;M
7:4 9:96

from Pago

add fuel to the threatening con-
flagration in Europe. Memel is a
German city ceded to Lithuania
when that country was createdaft
er the world war.-
ChamberlainBusy
Trying To Avert War

LONDON, Mar. 18 W) Prime
Minister Chamberlainshifted Brit-
ain's buffetedworld diplomacy into
gear today in new efforts to pre-
vent 4 Baltic war and end bombing
horrors in 'Spain.

struggling wth cabinet and"par
ty auicrenccs ai nome no iota mo
houso or commons:

V

IMMt

1. Britain was intervening out
side the league of nations in the
Polish-Lithuani- dispute to balk
an armed struggle which might
send German troops into the Ger
manic port of Memel Baltic city In
Lithuania oncea part of East

Z Britain and France were
the powerful help of the

Vatican on an appeal to both sides
in the Spanishcivil war to stop the
mercilessbombing of oivilian popu
lations at Barcelonaand elsewhere.

KIDNAP VICTIM'S
CAR RECOVERED

BALUNGER, Mar. 18 UP) An
automobile belongingto S. D, "Bard-
well Of Lubbock, Who was kidnaped
there yesterday and escapedhere,
nas been recovered. -

Officers said the machine was
found near where Bardwell leaped
from the speedingauto after the
abductorhad said know what
1 am going to do with- you."

Bardwell,who picked up, the man
10 miles f roni Lubbock,, was robbec
'of the auto,-S- and .a. gold watch.

In France there is one airplane
for every 15,500 Inhabitants, one
motor cir for every 16 and one
bicycle for every five.

CITATION BY FUflUCATION
Iso. 334tf LhiUTA HAVvKiNS-- i vs.

TROY HAWJONH JN iV&fi' &

trict court; HOWARW COUN--

The State6f Texasto the Sheriff
or any Constable. 01 Howard Coun--
ty uttaiari'iiNU:

YOU AKtt HEREBY COM- -

tion of this Citation in" so.n news
paper puDlishcd in tne 'County o
nowara once Jfl eacnween xor lour
consecutive weeks previous to the
return uay hereon, you summon
Troy HawKlns wnose residenceio
unxnown, 10 dc ana appear at tao
next regular term of the District
Court of Howard' .County, to be
hotoen at .the (JetoK itouaa thereor,
in mo city 01 tug pnng, on the
tnird Mbnoayln April A.u. 1938, the
same being the eighteenth uav 01
April A, IMS, then and there to
ammera petition ,f lied in salu
court on .tne, eightoonth day o.
March A.O. 1888, mi a surf, number-
ed onjhe Dechtt ofsaid Court, No.
3848, wherein Leota Hawhltia, U
plaintiff, and UToy Hawkins is
uetendant; tho nature of pialatlfu
demandbetng substanUaltar, a s,

to-wl- , '
. .

Ptalntlfaltstms that she- - mm
defendantwocO married June, HW,
and lived togetheras manand wlie
until November 15, 1988, when
oe(eaant without cause abandon-
ed plaintiff and that plaintiff baa
not soon or heard of dctondant
since said date,

HEREIN' AIL NOT, but haveyou before said Court on the said
ttrst day of next term thereof this
writ with your return thereon.mwwj'Mw you have executed

Given under my hand, and seal of
said Court, at sCHoe in tho Cny of
Big amrtng, Texas, this tbe.Mtkay M Wared AJ. .MM.

WmtBtss. HUOH VUBBMCRLY.
Ob af SfsieM Omul It'wibr
jiwmHt County, Ttpss.

b
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TVA ChairmanIs
Called Again
BeforeFDR

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18 UP)

ChairmanArthur E. Mogran again
told President Roosevelt today,"it
really Is not possible" to get to tho
"truth" of the TVA controversy at
the chief executive's personal in-
quiry.

Appearing at the president'ssec-
ond TVA hesrlng the chairman
said that otter a' week'srecoqald--'
crauon" he hold the opinion that it
wasnot possible "in sessionsof this
sort to go deeply and thoroughly
enough into the, facts pertinent to
the issues to get the truth with
respect to these.matters."

The sessionwas convened with
a statement by Mr. Rooseveltthat
no wished tho chairman to recon
sider his refusal last Friday to
give supporting facts to his oharges
against hsl fellow directors. David
Lilienthal end Harcourt A. Morgan.

vvnen Morgan said be did not t
Heve the presidentialhearing could
develop facts pertinent to the is-
sues, the presidentaskedhim if the
Issues,he mentionedrelated to the
charges againsthis colleagues.

The.chtirmansaid he was com-
ing to that if allowed to continue.

ADMITS KILLINGS,
THEN PLUNGES
THREE STORIES

BUFFALO. N. Y.. Mar. 18 UP)
Pete? Burton, Detroit
electrician,probablywill survive to
face trial In a double slaying to
which police .said he confesseda
moment before he plunged three
stones.

Burton, closely guarded, lay In
Emergencyhospital today suffering
from a Compound frontal skull
fracture and internal injuries.

Chief of Detectives John J.
Whalen said Burton from his hoa--
Pltal pillow told how he attacked
and strangled his estranged.,.wife
and her landlady,Mrs. Ursula

In a Detroit rooming
houso.last Monday and fled to Buf-
falo, his former home.

SHOES

LfyWdters
DeathVictim

Ilfwrt Attack Fatal To
Former Miosiosippi
AWHHTslI

A heart attack etooaainga. tottea
he had suffered recently brought
death Thursday Right to Louts
Dixon Walters Big Spring resident
Ha succHwvbed at 8:08 p. M. at Ms
home, 1311 Main. Mr. Walters, ,

had been ia HI hearth for some
tla, having moved Mere from
Mississippi .three years ago re an
effort to hnwove his health.

A real estateoperatorat his for-
mer home, he hadbeenInactive dur
ing his Big Spring residence.

Mr. Waiters Is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Nora Leo Walters, (c
whom he was married in 1810. Oth
er' survivors' are three daughters,
Mrs. F. M. Arrington and Mtaees
Ruth and SusanWalters, all of Big
Spring; two grandchildren, Nel
Rose and Jimmie Arringten; two
brothers O. B. Walters of Big
Spring and J. D. Wallers of Hat
tleshurg Miss.; and two sisters
Mrs: Patsie Ulmer of M Fasa and
Mrs. Mittie Giles:of 'MesUia Park,
N. M.

Convertedat the age of 30, Mr.
Walters long had been ah aetiv
worker in the Church of God. Fu-
neral serviceswill be held at the
Churehof God hero Saturday-afternoo-n

at 2 o'clock, with the pastor,
Rev. X W. Dodd, officiating. Bur-
ial, under direction, of, thfl.Eberley
Funeral home, will be la the city
cemetery. Mr. Walters' nassine
evoked tributes from fellow-wor- k-

sib iti ixm cnunm.iwhq BriiMa bih
as a deVoted and considerateman.

Active Dallbearera will be Fred
Whltaker Clovls Mddox Ellry Phil-
lips, Odle Moore, Truett Thomas
and Bob Mlze. Namedas honorary
pallbearers are V. P. Sims. Mr.
Spearsand Mr". Youngof Coahoma;
Dr. PrestonR. Sanders,W. B. Cur--
rie, Sam Hathcock, J. A. Forest,
Dave Merkln R. E. Knott, Boyd
Bledsoe, Herman Fuehrer anO
Shine Philips.

Public Records
Building Permits

G. A. Gonzales, to 'build a struc
ture on Northwest Fourth street,
cost S123.
Mzrriage Licenses

William N. Timothy Reed and
SarahAnn Likeway of Big Spring.

Charles Frederick Tupper of
Carlsbad, N. M., and Irene Thomp
son of Hamlin.
In the 70th District Court '

Nettle Robinson versus Ben
Robinson, suit for divorce.
New Cars

E. R. Watts, Chevrolet sedan.
Carl Madison, Ford tudor.

NEW HEALTH LAW
CENTERS ATTACK
ON SYPHILLIS

Albany; n. y.. Mar. is uw
Governor" Lehman's signature en
acted today a measurecharacter
ized by the state health depart
ment as tho "first" law anywhere
with the object of protecting the
unborn from congenital syphilis."

The new law, first step in New
York's campaign to stamp out the
disease, requires that all prospec-
tive mothers undergo a blood test
for syphilis and that the subs
quent birth certificate-show- " wheth
er the testwas made. The findings
of the examination would not bo
disclosed.

Describedby tho department as
potentially the savior annually of
13,000 infanta fromdeathor disease
caused by syphilis, tho measure
carried the endorsementof public
and private health and Welfare
agencies. Several of their repre
sentatives saw the governor sign
the bill.

PROPOSED ROAD DIST.
IN MARTIN MAPPED

Boundaries for a proposed road
district jve re sketched by a com
mittee of letdcrs from northern
Martin county in a meeting at
Lenorah Thursday evening.

The district, proposed as ameans
of securing right-of-wa- y for the

Andrews road, would em
brace approximately 340 square
miles of territory,. It would parallel
the tentative road,routing eastand
west acrossMartin county, cutting
about a lo strip.

Delegations from Martin,
and Andrews eountles'ptari to

appear before the .highway com
mission in Austin next, week eon
cerning the road.

VALUES
RayonGOWNS or PAJAMAS . , ,
"marosa"Satin SLIPS

UVESTOClt . . .,

FORT WOHl'H
FOMT WORTH, Mar. 18 (m

(U.S. --De. Agr.) Oattie 1.9M;
ealves 708: most eisms oattta and
ealves about steady' toad Baod fed:
steers 8.36. few, medium good, tots
7.00-8.0- 0: kllHng ealves. 8.08-7J-0.

Hogs 1,300: truek hogo steady
With Thursday's average top 8.80
paid by shippersand small killers;
packertop 8.80; bulk good to choice
188-38- 0 lb. 8.78-9-0; feeder pigs and
Mcklnr sows 7.88 down, steady,

Sheep3,900; shorn fat lambsand
a few wooted utmM weax to we
lower, other class steady: spring
lambs 8.80 down; strictly good
shorn lambs 7.36; wooled feeder
lambs mostly 8.78-7.3- 8.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Mar. 18 UT (U8DA)

Hogs 13,000; market slow; IS to
mostly 36 lower than Tuesday's,av
erage; spots off more, pa weighty
butchers; top 0.80; bulk I8O-37- Q im.
9.36-8-

Cattle 1,600; calves 600.; market
on steers,yearlings and she stook
weak at Thursday's deeHne; good
to choice Hght yearlings 8.79. top
today; bulk 7.8O-8.8- veaters HJI,

Sheep 12,880; late Wednesdayfat
lamb 36-4- 0 lower; top 9.36; very
slow: taking 36-8- 0 lower around
8.50-8- on good to choice wooled
OllCIlIlgS.

Stocks
NEW YORK,- - Mar. 18 UP Sales,1

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today.
US Rubber 40.000 30 3--4. UD 1--4.

NY Central 33.500, 12 3-- 4, down 1 1--2

Anaconda 90,000, 90, uown 7--0.

Radio 29.800, 5. 7--8, down 1--8.

US Steel27.000 48 1--4. down 2.
Yellow Trk 26,900 12 7--8, down 3--

Warner PIct 23,300, 45-- down 3--

Chrysler22,100, 48 1--4. down 1 7--

param net21,000. 7 3--8. down 1 l-- a.

Gen Motors '21,000, 32 6--8, down. 7--8.

Int Nickel 21,000. 41 1--4, up 1--

South Pao 20,800, 12 34, down 641.
Gen Elec 20.700, 301 down 7--8.

Monty Ward 16,800, 31 1--2, down

Curtlss Wright 6,000, 4, no.

otton
NEW. YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 18 UP Cot
ton futures closed 30-3-3 lower.

Open High LoW Last
May 8.83 8.87 8.50 8.54-5-6

July 8.88 8.92 88 8.61-6-4

Oct. 8.94 8.98 8.55 8.67-8-8

Dec 8.96 8.97 8.62 8.68-7-0

Jan &98 8.08 8.63 8.71
Mch .....9.03 9.02 8.90 &73N

Spot quiet; middling 8.60.

2,000 Loyalists
As

Capture
HENDAYE, FRANCE, AT THE

SPANISH FRONTIER, Mar. 18 UP)
Spanish insurgents announced to-

day that 2,000 governmentsoldiers
mostly foreign volunteers had

been killed in the captureof Caspe,
47 miles from the government's
eastern seaboard.

Thesereports said Generalissimo
Francisco Francos forces con-
tinued to advance today along
roads leading from 'Caspo to the
Mediterraneanin their drive to bi-
sect government Spain.

TAKES $112,000 IN
CHECKS, BUT LOOT
CAN'T BE USED

DALLAS. Mar. 18 UP) Two
armed bandits pulled a $112,000
"waterhaul" robbery ofa bank mes-
sengerhere today.

N. W. Alexander, 21, employe of
the Dallas aNtlonal bank, said he
was robbed as ho walked toward
the Federal Reservebank. .

The "loot" was all in checks en
dorsed to the Federal Reserve
bank. Officials of the Dallas Na-
tional said the checks would be
useless to the robbers,

Alexandersaid two bandits point
ed guns at him, grabbed the
satchell,and fled.

PLANES CRASH IN
MIDAIR, TWO DEAD

MANILA, P. L, Mar. 18 UP) Two
United States army observation
planeslocked wings In midair near
Fort Stotsenburgtoday,'and crash-
ed, killing two filers and. injuring
a third.

A second lieutenant,
and Private NOrdqulst were

killed when the planesbroke from
a: formation of five and whirled to
the earth.
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FOOD, 0 SALES
TAX IS DUE

rmLAMUPHIA, Mar. 8 UP)
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS
TO BE NAME OF
NEWEST SCHOOL

The new ward school building
going up at the corner of 18th and
Gonad streets will be known as
College Heights elementaryschool,
the school board announcedFriday.

Nun for the school is derived
from the addition In thai area. It
will be the second ward school to
be known" ether than by a direc
tion. '

Aeeeetanee'of an offer by Thorn
as J. Coffee to file on 'delinquent
taxpayerswhd shov no disposition
to make payments to the. school
district was announced by tne
board. Coffee will do the work for
city and school Jointly.

W. X. Purser was appointed as
Judge in the Apr" 2 city trustee
election in the other' item of busi-
ness transactedby the board.

VISITOR MERE
J. T. Johnson.Stamford, a resi-

dent of Big Spring many yearsago,
is visiting nere.

There areat least 1,000 available
odors for perfume; including many
news synthetic odors wmen actu
ally' are not found in nature.

per snare

'''.:anaamVat'l7tatSS8ttVa4ltbiaiBi''' If
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tr era, to Mr, and Mrs. C U
of Spring at Hw
Thursday night, - daughtar,

Mrs. i. O, MlBer; Ml Bast Jrr
teenth street, was admitted to the
hospital Friday,

Mrs. E. W. ChlWers of
underwentsurgeryFriday morning.

Jimmy Claiborne, 1--!

of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley CtaMMrne,
vho has been quit '" o- - pneu-
monia, continuesto Improve.

FascistPlot To
Kill PresidentOf
Brazil Uncovered

RIO DE JANEIRO, Mar. 18 Un
Central poHce headquarters' an-

nounced today that a .fascist plot
lo assassinate President Oetulio
Vargas and for revolts in several
provinces had been'smashed."

Three thousand,daggers bearing'
Swastika emblems --were found ia
a raid On the home or PHmo Sal.
gada, leader of the once-powerf-ul

vasclstio lntegrallst party,-- ' police
said.

Salgadaescaped, but was brand
ed a lUgitlve from Current,,
rumors that ho had found asylum
in the German embassy' eVoK'ed a
uecliratlon by embassy officials"hat he was not there.' .

The revolts, said .poHce an-
nouncement, were to havo-- broKo.V
out --simultaneeueiy,- early- In - 4ho
morning of Mareh; 11, Terrorist
oands of the green-ohlrte- d Inte-arraii-

were to have occupied po--
uce and army" stations,. light and
power plants, while) ethers u.i
vrirou'gh the streets throwing',
iombs.

japan leads theimaJor eountricf
in lish eating, its per capita

betug 56 a yc.
rbe consumption in the UnltaU
Statesis only 13 pounds per caV "".
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RETORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIO SPRING .

OF BIO SPRINO IN THE 8TATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OI- -

BUSINESS ON MARCH 7th, 1998
(PublishedIn responseto caU made by Comptroller of the Currency,

underSection 511, V. S. Revised Statutes)
ASSETS .

Loans and discounts ......,,.. ,. 924"?!bv
Overdrafts ,,,............... ...
United StatesGovernmentobligations direct and

fully guaranteed '.V ...., i5i2"
Othor bonds, stocks,and securities I.'IVCAA "mvSaVj'
Banking house. $40,000.00. Furniture and fixtures; $10,000.00 W0.C
Reservewith FederalReservebank .,.'..' xa.im.
Cash, balanceswith other banks,and cashItems In ,

process of collection t.,...'
TOTAL ASSETS $3,844,905.01

LIABILITIES
Demand depositsof Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations
Time depositsof individuals, partnerships and

cornorations ... .. .'. ...,..
State,county, and municipal deposits ,,......;........
United States Governmentand postal savingsdeposits . . .

$1,980,492';

225,884.'"
175.818.C-

-

68,407.' j

Deposits of otherbanks,inciuaing coruneaana
cashier'schecks outstanding 154,107.8"

Depositssecuredby pledge of
loans and or Investments...,....$ 240,818.91-Deposit-

not securedby plcdgo gf .
'

loans and or Investments" 2,563,891.59

TOTAL DEPOSIT $2,604,710.50
Capital account:

Common stock, 1000 shares,par $100.00
per share $100,000.00
Surplus ....,.'. 100,000.00
Undivided profits net U.,,1 40,194.51
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT , 240.1913'

TOTAL "lIABILTTIES ,....-..- - :....'.....2,844,905.0:
MEMORANDUM:.. Loansand Investments.Fledged

to Sccuro Liabilities - "Zil ""
United StatesGovernmentobligations, direct - -

and fully guaranteed ..s..... ."..' J?2543.r"-- -

Other bonds, sleeks,and securities
Loans and discounts ..... . t NOW

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) ............$295,927,01
Pledged: ' -

Against united States Government7and
postal savings deposits1 .- 64,402JT

Against State, and munlelpal deposits .. 231.525X

TOTAL PLEDGED ,.$295,927.91
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss: .,','

swearthat tho above statementis true to tho bestof my knowledge and

(Signed) IRA L. THURMAN, Cashltr.'
flwnfn n inrl aiihurrttutil bnfnni fn this 15th dav of March. 1938.

f'tii

MARY BELL MORRISON, Notary Public '.v CORRECT Attest: . '
C ROBT. T. PINER

HARDY MORGAN
J. B. COLLINS V

(SEAL) Directors.
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RETORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRINO IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE Or

BUSINESS ON MARCH 7th, 1868
.(Published In responseto eall made, by ComntroHor of the Currency.

underSectionMil. U. S. RevisedStatu) "ASSETS
Loans and discounts .....,....,.., ,,. $1,001,827.3'
Overdrafts .......w..., ; 1,025.21 .

United States Governmentobligations, direct
and fully guaranteed , .". 183,883.7ft

Other bonds, stocks, and securities ..... 181,167.31
Banking houM, $18,000.00, Furniture and fixtures, $1.00,... 18.O01.0t
Real estateowned other than banking house , ' 4.000.00
Reservewith Federal Reserve bank 200,257.01
.Cash,balance with other banks,and cashItems in

processOf collection ., 601.438.0t
Other assets (Cotton Acceptances) ....,..w " 4,137.1r:

TOTAL ASSETS .'.,..',..$2,196717.42
LIABILITIES '"" 11

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships. - P' '. -

and corporations ,,. , ,..$1,3635455
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,and - -

corporations 306,173.51 -

State,county, and municipal' deposits ....,.i'....,.... 272,081.01. -

depositsor outer oanKs, inciuaing eeruiiea ana " -

cashier's checksoutstanding ,.--
. ...,'. ..........V.r..''.'Tw "' 36,864.10

Depositssecuredby pledgeof
loans and or Investments NONE ,

Depositsnot securedby pledge
of loans and or investments....$1,998,336.54

Capita account:
, Common stock, 890 shares,$100.

' Surplus -- .:..
Undivided profits net

IMg

MMtand

Justice".

the

pounds

county,

l,p,,,llHM,l,,,HMMt UU,UBV.IAJ............................1WU.UWJ.W)

47,380.98

X

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT 197X92- -

TOTAL LIABILITIES ,' .$2,196,717.10
' MEMORANDUM:.. Loans and InvestmentsPledged - - ,

to Secure Liabilities ,. , ,, NONF-.-
TOTAL PLEDGED ,.... NONK
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OS HOWARD, ss:

xl, Ben Carpenter, ashler of tho above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that tho above.statementb true to tho best of my kaowwdg
and belief.

BEN CARPENTER, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 14th day of March; 1886.

.. CLAUD WOLF, Notary FuhMf.
ii vaiV4 Aijawi
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